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BOY JOBS
TT IS R E M A R K E D In many placea
that If you want a t o y to do
some kind of work, It le hard to
find him. Some hoys have found
p a r t time work In stores. As soon
as spring opens, there will be
chances for them In farm and garden workpeople may have to do many
things for themselves for which
they formerly hired boys and men.
The householder who used to spend
spare hours spinning over the roads,
may have to stay at home this
summer while he mows the iawn
and weeds the garden.
A boy who w a n t s to work can
usually find employment now, If
he is energetic and attentive. If
he can't remember directions so
he has to bo told over and over
again, or if his mind is not on
hie work, he will not be so popular.
There are many opportunities now
for boys to get experience In performing useful tasks.
DAY A F T E R PAY DAY
A BSENCES of workers f r o m defense plants handicaps the national war e f f o r t to a great extent.
The day after pay day is eald to be
the time when the most workers
are abeent. When people get some
money In their pockets, the deMre
to spend it sometimes becomes
strong. Some people desire to celebrate when they get money In their
pockets. The needs of the soldiers
call for steady work In t h e war
plants with as few interruptions
as possible. The people who want
to spend the money the day after
pay day might well consider the
strong reasons for putting some of
It Into war ibonds.
ONE E G O A MONTH

F I F T I E T H YEAR
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Lowell Soldier
Among Wounded
Roland G.

Acheson

Had

P a r t in Heroes Role
Friends of Roland Acheson will
be genuinely sorry to learn that
he has been wounded in action,
according to Information received
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Acheson, 619 Monroe Ave., Lowell,
on Thursday of last week. The telegram, signed by Ullo, the Adjutant
General, read as follows;
"Deeply regret to Inform you,
report from Southwest Pacific
Area states your son, Pvt. first
class Roland G. Acheson. was
wounded in action. Report further
states, making normal Improvement, J a n u a r y 1. Reports will be
forwarded when received."
A short time ago Acheson made
the headlines as a member of a
commando raU on a Jap-held village near Buna. The Chicago Dally
News carried the following vivid
account of the adventure:
Friends' "Taunts Make Hero
How a mortar gunner taunted
by his infantrymen friends, who
claimed that the heavy weapon's
place wa« always safely in the rear,
obtained a Tommy-gun and led a n
attack upon a coastal village held by
a greatly superior number of Japs,
w a s told today by Lieut. Paul
Schwartz, of Syracuse, the daring
Infantry officer who commanded
the raid.
The heavy weapon "worm," who
turned and bit the J a p s a s well as
his persecutors, was Roland Acheson of Lowell, Mich., who had
spent m a n y sweating hours carrying a mortar's ponderous base
plate across marshes and swamps
to hidden locations.
When he heard t h a t Schwartz
was about to leave upon an exceedingly dangerous Commando laid
against the Jap-held village of
Tankenal, several hundred yards
from the still bullet-swept Buna
Village, Acheson
followed the
grapevine telegraph u n t i l h e
reached the advance post.
(Continued on page 6)

n p H E AMERICAN people may
think they a r e deprived of many
things In the present w a r situation,
but compared with the people of
suffering Europe and Asia, our
folks do not yet know what war
means.
For instance, ordinary consumers
In England a r e allowed only one
fresh egg a month. They arc allowed rations of a dozen a month
of powdered epgs. W h a t would the
average American say, if reduced
to one fresh egg a month? Our
people look a t eggs as one of the
most popular features of the normal breakfasts, and a vast stream
of eggs still pours through the
stores and to the homes, in splto
of all the w a r troubles. One has
faith to believe t h a t our people
would submit to a limit of one
fresh egg a month, rather than
lose the war, b u t they would utter P a r AH M u l t F a r m e r s and Young
some fancy talk If thsy had to.
F a r m e r s F r o m 17 Up Not Now
In School
WHY W E HAVE TO FAY
r p H E COSTS of this w a r seem ap- With f a r m labor becoming inpalling. There will be plenty of creasingly scarce it is Important
growling about taxes. The w a r that all machinery be in shape. To
might never have come, had the help farmers served by the Lowell
American people had the foresight Public Schools to get this Job done
to g^t ready for adequate d e f e n d a series of f a r m machinery repair
classes is planned f o r tho near
and military action.
The Axis powers attacked t h e future.
United States partly because of the Under the guidance of the local
belief t h a t the American people department of Vocational Agriculwould not enter a European o r t u r o competent instructors have
Asiatic w a r again, and partly f r o m been arranged for and the best
the belief t h a t our military prepara- available working facilities secured.
tion had been so slow and in- Classes will be held In the eveadequate t h a t we could do them ning and each farmer enrolled will
no great h a r m If we did fight. be allowed to repair his own maGermany had been actively and chinery. Tools or machinery to be
openly pieparlng for w a r for h a l f i l e P a ' r C K ' w ' " Include all those used
a dozen years, and secretly g e t h n g i o n t h e ' a r m with the exception of
ready years before that. Japan w a s t i a c t o r a and trucks.
getting ready for many years. When All adult and young farmert, who
you set out in a race to catch up are not now In school, f r o m 17 years
with competitors who have a very up may enroll without charge.
long start, It takes a great extra Farmers will pay for their own reeffort. Not many people In t h e pair parts.
United States had any clear vision On the evening of Feb. 5 at 8:30.
In former years as to the danger an organization meeting will be
the country faced. So now we pay held In thtf agriculture room of t h e
the price for this national lack of local school. A film will be shown
and K. K. Vlnlng or his assistant
foresight
will be present to explain the im%
i
portance of getting our f a r m maWHY TOWNS EXIST
chinery In condition before spring
r p H E MAJORITY of people live work begins.
In cities,, towns, and villages, Anyone interested Is urged to atr a t h e r than out In the open country. tend this organization meeting so
They often pay more for land so t h a t proper plans can be made. If
they can live in cities and towns, for any rhason you cannot bo presand somtlmes there are inconveni- ent write or phone Albert T. Hall,
ences about town living. Yet on local teacher of vocational agriculture.
the whole t h e majority seem to like
A class in f a r m carpentry Is
town life.
They like towns largely because scheduled to begin on Feb. 1 at
they feel t h a t by combining with 8:00 p. m . In the shop of the local
their nelgWbors, they can obtain school. Another article to be found
certain advantages. To make these elsewhere In this paper describes
towns successful, and get t t a ad- this course. Mr. Byrd Beachum,
vantages t h a t people seek, they, shop teacher, will conduct this
class.
need prosperous business. I t Is hard
A ten meeting course In Dairy
to build u p prosperous retail trade
Management will meet for the first
in a community, unless the people
time on Feb. 1 In the agriculture
of that town form the habit of
room of the local school. This class
buying their goods a t home. Patwill follow the same plan as night
ronizing the borne store Is thus one
classes of the past. Farmsvs and
of the chief foundations of home
farm wives are Invited to attend
town prosperity and advantages.
this class. Mr. Hall will conduct
this class with some outside speakers.
STRAND CALENDAR
Remember you can get gas to attend organized classes In agricul^ T h u r s d a y , Jan. 28—"The Loves of
ture.
Edgar Allen Poe" with Linda Dai>
nell and J o h n Shepperd; also "Dr.
Broadway" with MacDonald Cary.
F r i d a y and Saturday, Jan. 29-30
—Joe E. Brown In ' T h e Daring
Young Man"' with Marguerite ChapA Deputy Collector of Internal
man; also "Smith of Minnesota"
Revenue Is scheduled to assist curwith Bruce Smith; plus News.
Sunday and Monday, Jan. 31-Feb. ent Income taxpayers prepare re1—Sonja Ilenle In "Iceland" with t u r n s for 1942 a t the Lowell Post
Office on February 20th. No charge
J o h n P a y n e and J a c k Oakke; also
March of Time, Cartoon and News. will be made f o r any assistance
Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. Z- given.
-3—'^Careful, Soft Shoulders" with I Taxpayers who filed returns last
Virginia Bruce and James Ellison; year, are requested to b r i n g In
also ' T h e 'Hidden H a n d " with Craig their retained copies of such returns to facilitate the proper
Stevens.
%
Thursday, Feb. f - " T h e Great Im- preparation.
38-40-il
personation" with Ralph Bellamy;
also Buck Jones In "Riders of the
West"
It pays to advertise in the Ledger.

Farm Machinery
Repair Classes
To Begin Here

Deputy Collector
Coming to Lowell

rflam Sttee&z

Former Lowell Man
Dies in Wisconsin
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Firing Line On LeavesinFouru.Sonss. Services
tvenin§ llasses
The Home Front
Resume Monday

William H. Cholerton, a former
Jacob Htrimenbergf 67. father of
resident of Lowell, passed away
four sons In the nation's armed
Friday, J a n . 22, 1943, a t S t Mary's
services, died last week Wednesday
a t t h e h o m e of hi8
Hospital In Milwaukee, Wis., f r o m j •
r t
daughter, Mrs.
Injuries received In a fall at t h e ^ ' n l o r m a t i o n OI » i n t e r e s t Ed. Laux a t Lowell, a f t e r a long Ill- F a r m e r s , Wives
Study
home of his son, Clifford Cholerness.
To
All
Citizens
Weather: Wonderful, clear and ton, Dec. 25. at the age of 83 years.
Dairy Production
| He was born at Lake Leelanau
Invigorating. Five to eight below in
In spite nf the urgent need t o | a n d moved to Greenville In 1931. Dairy Production and ManageHe was born In Richland Center,
town early Wednesday morning.
By K. K. Vlnlng
Wis., and for many years owned a save rubber everywhere, w a r work - H e retired from active farming ment Is the subject for study In
ers still are not making efficient'several years ago.
sheet metal shop In Lowell.
the
1943
edition
of
the
adult
evening
The Foreman Poultry F a r m will
Food Production Meeting
Since the death of his wife, Jen- use of their automobiles. Most of Surviving are five sons. Sylvester,
do Its share this season, in Increas- nie Cholerton, three years ago,, he the large war plants In Michigan aervlng In Australia; Paul, on ac- class In Agriculture. The course is I
offered at the suggestion of Low-' The weather man dealt unkindly
ing poultry and egg production.
has made his home with hla son, would have to close down If their{tlve duty In the southwest Pacific; ell Agricultural Council. Albert T.^wlth the first of the series of "Food
Mr. Foreman reports that orders
Clifford Cholerton and daughter, workers had to walk to work or j James at Camp Hill, Ogden, Utah; Hall, teacher of vocational agrlcul- Production meetings scheduled for
ior baby chicks are coining In a t a
Mrs. W. R. MoConnell of Medina, use public conveyances, and yet one | Emll at Camp Crowder, Mo., and ture, will act as Instructor. Several Kent county. The blizzard on W«dmore rapid rate than ever before,
Ohio. Surviving besides the son and of the simplest forms of mileage J Albert of Detroit; three daughters, outslde speakers are being con- nesday found highways and drives
and that orders have already neardaughter are three grandchildren. s a v i n g - g r o u p riding—still is not Mrs. Laux, Mrs. Herman Zelgler of tacted to take part in some of the well blocked and while a good
ly reached the capacity of his plant
Funeral services were held Sun- practiced to the extent that It Greenville and Mrs. Theodore Kck- meetings. Pictures will be shown many of the main roads were open,
for the currcnt season. More than
stein of Milwaukee; his mother, a t some meetings.
day, Jan. 24, 1943 at the Weiss should be.
I there were many by-roads closed.
600,000 baby chicks will be shipped
—
Mrs. Mary Hahnenberg of Lake
Funeral Home, Milwaukee, Wis.,
Classes .will begin on Monday.; These conditions, with low temperato customers in all sections of the
,
e
c
a
n
a
u
with Rev. Andrew Gladstone Flnnle
An American soldier fighting in i ^ '
I ton sisters, two brothers February 1, and are scheduled f o r j t u r e s caused poor attendance, and
country.
officiating. Burial was at Richland New Guinea recently reported pick- a n d t w e , v e grandchildren.
each Monday evening thereafter for the cancelling of one meeting.
Center, Wis.
•ng up a football broadcast from He was burled at Lake Leelanau, ten weeks. All meetings will begin
The second of this series of meetMrs. Margaret Dennis, who Is
She United States. When the an- Monday, J a n . 25.
at eight-thirty. Eastern W a r Time, ings will be held Wednesday, Feb.
confined In St. Mary's hospital,
jnouncer complained that gasoline
In the local ag room. Everyone Is 10. Subjects for discussion will be
Grand Rapids, with a f r a c t u r e of
| rationing had cut attendance at the
welcome to attend. F a r m women "Dairy" and "Farm Crops" probthe hip, met with an additional In[game. It didn't go over with the
should feel free to attend with their lems with particular attention beJury last Sunday, when she suffered
boys who l>ad slogged all the way
husbands. All classes offered by the ing given to production problems
a dislocated shoulder while being
across the Jungles from Port MoresLowell Agricultural department are and the war.
turned over In her bod. Mrs. Kitty
by. Complaints on fuel rationing
free.
Six meetings will be held. ArCharles, who has been a dally visprobably aren't 'oo well received
A recent OPA ruling permits the rangements now call for morning
itor at the bedside, reports t h a t her
On
battle
fronts
every
day
men
issuance of extra gas coupons to meetings to be held a t Carlisle
mother Is taking her affliction
World-wide news and views f r o m by U. S. troops in Iceland or Alaska.
risk their lives to discover the loca- f a r m e r s who attend organized Grange Hall, Vergennes Grange
philosophically and with her usual nationally known speakers will be
tion and strength of the military classes In agricultural subjects. If Hall and Alpine Orange Hall.
good humor.
matched with useful production inMr. and Mrs. Michigan Motorist,
formation vital to Michigan's rural you are reminded to have your tires units of the enemy. Yet a t home, anyone needs extra gas to be able|Tho afternoon sessions are planned
One of the most Interesting and wartime effort In the 28th annual Inspected at your earliest conveni- too many of us are presenting the to attend classes they should con-j for Alto Grange hall, ' Spencer
Informative features of each Issue Farmers' Week program a t Michi- ence. The Office of Price Admini- enemy with InformnMon of the same tact their rntinning board.
| Grange hall and Tyrone town hall.
military value, the Office of Cenof the Lodger Is the column con- gan State College Feb. 2, 3, 4.
Schedule of classes as follows:
Watch this column for definite anstration has Just pointed out t h a t sorship says In a statement.
ducted by County Agent, K. K.
Feb. 1—Dairying In the War Ef- nouncement next week.
Departments In the agricultural, the broken-down condition of a
This Is the Information which f o r t
Vlnlng, entitled "Up and Down home economics and related divilarge part of the tires turned In
Kent County Roads." This column sions* have packed their programs by motorists to the government newspapers and Individuals are
Feb. 8—Winter Feeding of RoughHere Before You Kncnv I t
asked not to tell the enemy.
ages.
not only contains matters of Inter- to enable farmers to reach the
under the Idle Tire Purchase Plan
Do not tell the names of ships
Income tax payment time Is less
est to farmers, but town and city miracle goals In 1943 of producing
Feb.
15—Grain
In
Winter
Feeding.
emphasizes the need for periodic upon which sailors serve.
people as well. Mr. Vlnlng has a more with less help and little new
Feb. 22—Feeding Minerals and than two months away. Blanks for
tire Inspection to extend the life
Do not tell the troop units In Providing Water.
good understanding of what people equipment.
making returns haven't been reof tires now on cars. Half the tires which' soldiers serve overseas.
like to read, coupled with a good
ceived at this writing but will sureMar. 1—Raising Dairy Calves.
turned In thus f a r have been apAs
stimulation
to
this
effort
there
There Is no objection to revealsense of humor.
ly be along before the March date.
Mar. 8—Herd Health.
will be such speakers a s Governor praised as s'-rap—casualties of the ing that Pvt. John Jones Is In
Many folks like some help In
Mar. 15—Producing Quality Milk.
days when tire Inspections were Australia or that Seaman Tom
Jokes, Jests. Jabs and Jibes Just Haicld E. Stassen of Minnesota
making out their forms particularly
Mar. 22—Tests and Records.
not mandatory.
His
youthful
oratory
will
k
a
d
Brown saw action In the Atlantic,
by Jeff: I t would make It much
If It Is the first tlmo. Talking with
Mar 29—Labor Saving Ideas.
but there Is military Information
easier If they would translate all praise to the hundreds of topnotch
Apr. 5—Pastures and Pasture H a r r y Day. at the Lowell bank
Important news for Michigan which endangers the lives of Ameri- Management
of these government questionnaires farmers to be honored T h u w d a y
the other day, he told me there wero
into English so we could under- afternoon, Feb. 4, In the college mothers! Many canned baby foods can fighting men In stating thatl The price of milk is higher than several folks In that town who have
stand t h e m . . . ' T h e fellow who stops auditorium. Stassen's address will are to be rationed under the same P v t John Jones, "Company C, 600th |t has been for years. Our army. been helping folks make out their
to count to ten when he Is mad," be ' T h e F a r m e r and the W a r Ef- point system to be used for ration- Infantry," is In Australia, or Sea- our allies, and our civilian popula- reports, on a cash basis of course.
sayo Claude Staal. "Is mad about fort." Michigan's Governor, H a r r y ing other processed f r u i t s and vege- man Tom Brown, "Aboard the U. tlon need more milk and butter. We have made Inquiry In other
something else by the time he gets F. Kelly, will Introduce Governor tables. These will Include strained S. S. Wisconsin." is in the Atlantic. Attend this class and talk over your towns and find that most places
and chopped foods made of fruits, The Office of Censorship says: problems. One new idea may be have someone who la adept a t this
to five".. .According to Ed Kiel it Stassen.
First of the auditorium programs vegetables or meats, put up in "We ask editors not to publish
looks as though we might truthfully
work and give good help.
worth many dollars to you.
Is
scheduled
Tuesday
afternoon
at
sealed cans or glass Jars. On the these troop Identifications, and we
put it that America's slogan goes
The local office of tho Internal
Load your neighbors Into the old
"Say It with flyers"... They say we 3 o'clock. Under the chairmanship other hand, such baby foods as ask parents and relatives not to bus and be on hand, Feb. 1. Come revenue toll uo that they will have
must keep our children Informed as of E. L. Anthony, dean of agricul- canned milk, canned milk formu- reveal them. Don't give the enemy in your overalls.
some of their personnel out In the
never before," sighs Ed Reynolds, ture, two men who know some of las, and canned, prepared cereals, anything that may lengthen the
smaller towns of the county to give
"and don't realize t h a t our children the answers to the rural laibcr prob- are not included under the pro- war!"
W a n t ads pay. Try one.
tf assistance to those desiring help.
have been telling us as never be- lem will speak. One Is Dorr Stack, cessed foods rationing program.
Hero Is the schedule of these dates
for Kent County.
fore! " . . . " M a r y had a little lamb," dl-ector of school board counseling
Householders who unwrap their
avers Doc Oatley, "but if it had been for the S t a t e Department of E d u
Caledonia High School, J a n . 29.
beef she wouldn't dare let it run cation. His talk comprises "Youth bread and find t h e loaves unsllced
Byron Center Town Hall, Fob. 12.
Mobilization
and
F
a
r
m
Labor
Reneed not be dismayed for lack of
around loose, following her to
iXockford Post Office, Feb. 19.
l i e f . He Is to be followed by E D. a fancy blade called a "bread Jtnife."
school, In this day of scarcity."
Lowell Post Office, Feb. 20.
Longnecker, occupational advisor Bakeries after J a n . 18 stopped
Sparta State Bank, Feb. 26.
Removing snow f r o m Main Street to the Michigan State ee.eotlv** f l j l c l u g bread, but the popular conhas been the order of the day for Service. Longnecker's talk will be csptlon that a notched and curveDon't Forget Dairy Meetings
the past several days, and still based on selective service and Its edged bread knife Is now needed
relation
to
f
a
r
m
labor.
In the 1943 food production promore to be carted away before the
In the home la an anachronism.
Wednesday, Feb. 3, rural visitors Any keen-edged meat or other type Lieut. Jack Peckham and Mrs.. Bluejacket Karl K. Hall, 18, son gram, milk and Its products are
Job will have been finished.
will hear some of the answers to of slicing knife found In almost Peckham arrived f r o m Camp|of Mrs. Kathleen Hall, Lowell,'was among foods that Increases are
Sidewalks in front of a number "What About Germany?". Louis every kitchen will do the bread- Crowder, Mo., Sunday to spend a (recently enrolled In the Service asked for. Michigan Is asked to
of Main Street business places are P. Lochner, for 14 years head of cutting trick as neatly as the fancjj ten day furlough with his parents, School for Gunner's Mates at the make a substantial contribution to
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Peckham.
always kept clear of snow and Ice.. the Berlin bureau of the Associated blade.
U. S. Naval Training station, Great t h i s Increase. Kent county, ranking within the five high dairy
Lakes, 111.
Walking Is safe In such places, and Press, will relate some of the Incounties
In the state, should be In
Is duly appreciated by the public. formation he obtained f r o m conW a r Ratlc.i Book Two, which
Another address for readers: Off.
The other placea would do well by tacts with Hitler, Goebbels, Goerlng, becomes effective In a few weeks Can. H a r r y A. Hasklett, Co. E, Ord. Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Vaughan of line to help a lot.
Hess, Hlmmler and other German when the new point rationing sysfollowing Che same example.
Many folks say they can't InOff. Cand. Sch., Aberdeen Proving Fallasburg received a very Interleaders.
tem starts, will be Important to Grounds, Aberdeen, Maryland.
esting letter from their son, Sgt. crease their cow herd for lack of
For the short course banquet of every Michigan household. When
H a r r y Vaughan, last week. The let- room. Well thoro are things t h a t
Wednesday evening, E r n e s t Wink- Mrs. Michigan goes to market with
ter was written Dec. 28 from New can be done to Increase the producA
new
address
for
readers:
Pvt.
ler, who escaped from a Nazi con- this coupon book, she'll be figuring
Guinea, and began: "I will now lay tion of the herd Itself. Here are
centration camp, will speak on "In- points as closely as her money. Merle K. Rulason, 587 F. L 274
down my sword and take up my some "little things". The dairy deA.
A.
F.
T.
T.
C.,
St.
Petersburg,
side Germany."
Grocers will not be permitted to Fla.
pen." He wrote that Instead of the parent a t Michigan State College
—
Another highlight of the special make change In stamps. So It will
usual turkey and trimmings for suggests how you might Increase
talent will be the appearance of mean her calculations, In points Warner Scott will leave for NorChristmas dinner, they shot some milk production per cow.
folk,
Va.,
next
Monday
to
report
for
Aloha Baker, called the world's must be right to the point. Grocers
How about salt? Is thla appetizer
cockatoo pigeons and ducks, and
most traveled woman. She will1 will remove stamps f r o m War Ra- duty. His wife will accompany him cooked altogether made a dish fit available at all times for your
and remain with her parents In NorFor Out-of-School Persons, 17 and speak on "Australia Now", aa tion Book Two In the presence of
for a king, and while folks up hero herd? There should be about 1
folk while he Is away.
Over—Byrd Beachum, L. H. 8. movies of her husband are shown customers. And It Is suggested that
were skating, th^y were taking a pound per 100 of grain mixture,
in the auditorium Thursday eve- t h e shopper use the high point
or let the cow have free access
Shop Man, Will Be Instructor
Two Lowell boys are now sta- dip In t h e nice cool ocean. They
ning.
value stamps first. For instance, If tioned with the Army Air Forces at had each received a nice box of to the salt.
A course In repair and construcPhosphorus Is a mineral needed
a 10-polnt commodity Is selected. a new twin-engine advanced pilot Christmas goodies from the Red
tion of .equipment will be offered
for appetites and Is sometimes lackIt Is suggested t h a t an 8 and 2 training school In Marfa, Tex. They Cross.
—
at the Lowell High school shop.
stamp be used Instead of the low are Private Lester E. Stauffer, son Aux. Elaine Miller writes that ing In certain rations and Isn't
Out-of-school persons, seventeen
hard to supply. Mix 2 pounds of
point stamps.
of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Stauffer, and she enjoys her work, but Isn't so
years of age and over, are urged to
keen about the climate. Her address odorless steamed bono meal with
Pvt.
H
a
r
r
y
N.
Tlchelaar,
son
of
Mr.
attend. The class will meet at 8:00
Dots and Dashes
Funeral services were lield SunIs: Aux. Elaine Miller, 2nd W A A C every lOO-lbs. of grain. Another way
and Mrs. Hans Tlchelaar.
o'clock, Monday evenings, for a
Training Center, 13th Co.. 4th Reg.. Is to mix 1-3 bone meal plus 2-3
day afternoon In the Cascade
Men's,
women's
and
children's
three-hour period. T h e r e Is no ex'Church of Christ for Carolyn Weller bath robes and other types of loung- In a letter to the Ledger, Mrs. 3rd Bn., Ocean P a r k Hotel, Day- salt and give the herd free access
pense except the material used In
to i t But don't buy commercial minwho passed away J a n u a r y 21, 1943. ing wear now can be manufactured Harry Alverson of Rolla, Mo., ex- tona Beach, Fla.
the Individual projects.
eral mixtures. You pay plenty for
Caroline was born August 10, in all-wool f a b r i c s . . .The W a r Pro- tends a cordial Invitation to all
The trainee may select for the 1926, In New Denver, B. C., Canada,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Belmers re- somebody's mixing ability.
Lowell
boys
who
are
stationed
at
duction
Board
has
removed
a
premajor p a r t of his work, the projHow about access to water? Most
and was baptized In the Chapel of
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., to avail ceived a letter from their son.
ects In which he Is most interested. S t Anthony. Since 1930 she hns vious ban against use of wool In
themselves of the hospitality of the Richard on Jan. 18th, saying he barns have drinking cups. Three
these
g
a
r
m
e
n
t
s
.
.
.Sugar
siamp
No.
The course will be varied to meet lived In Ada with her parents, Mr.
per cent more milk can be expected
11 becomes valid Feb. 1 and will be "Masonic Center," where they may was promoted from Private to Corthe requirements of the class.
where cows can have water when
and Mrs. Guy Quiggie.
poral
on
that
day.
His
address
Is
enjoy
Sunday
momlng
breakfast,
Byrd Beachum, the local shop Carolyn entered Lowell Junior good for three pounds of sugar unplay games, and be otherwise enter- Corp. Richard J. Belmers, Station desired. Dividends are good for
til March 15,
man, will be the Instructor.
high school In 1937, and would have The ration banking problem, talned when they are In town, j Hospital, Ward 1064, Camp McCoy, cows that are watered frequently
The following dates and subjects graduated this coming i ^ n e with
through the day and the last thing
whereby the nation's banks will Mrs. Alverson, who works at the Wis.
have been outlined tentatively:
the senior class. She did four ration coupons after they pass from Center, Is known as "Aunt Marie," P. F. C. Jacob C. Plooster. who is at night.
Monday, Feb. 1—Sharpening and years of 4-H Club work In sewing,
Lice cuts the flow of milk and
the consumer Into trade channels, and Is especially Interested In all with the Army Air Force In New
Care of Hand Tools.
food preparation, canning and gar- goes Into effect this m o n t h . . . T h e the boys f r o m home whom she Guinea, wishes to thank the Alto are not hard to control. A good
Monday, Feb. 8—Soldering, Equip- dening.
anti-louse powder can be made by
available supply of textiles for civi- reads about In the Lowell Ledger. Box-of-the-Month Club for the nice
ment, supplies, and repairing.
Carolyn was popular with students
box received, although forwarded mixing 1-Ib. pyrethrum or derrls
lians
during
1943
should
not
fall
Monday, Feb. 15—Selection and and teachers alike and her untimely
Tech. Sgt. John J . Lalley, son of different times was In fine shape. with 3-ibs. of flour. Dust the afConstruction of Labor-SavIng Equip- death is sincerely mourned by all. more than 10 per cent below last
Mrs.
Elizabeth Lalley, Lowell, hav- and t h a n k s Mrs. Blanche Steenman fected parts with two applications,
year's production, according to
ment
31* hoys f r o m t h e senior class acted
Ing successfully completed his three^for the nice letter received. Plenty 14 days apart. Thsre are a numW
P
B
.
.
.
A
b
o
u
t
three-fourths
of
all
Monday, Feb. 22—Care and In- as pallbearers, they being Vercel
months' course a t the Air Force's!warm here, and you all can be ber of good commercial powders on
stallation of Electrical Equipment. Bovee, Cecil Good, Dave Clark. sports equipment now being pro- Officer Candidate School at Miami thankful for your Michigan climate. the m a r k e t
Monday. March 1*—Farm Plumb- Robert Cahoon, Leo Blocher and duced Is going to our fighting men Beach, Fla., has received his com-|WIshlng all my Lowell friends a
Is that dry cow going to get
.. .War workers are getting a large
ing, Installation and Repair.
a rest period of about 6 weeks?
Roland Troyer, and the followl-.ig
mission as 2nd lieutenant In the Air happy new year.
share
of
the
remaining
25
per
cent
Monday, March 8—Labor-SavIng girls also acted as honorary pallDuring this time feed h^r from 2 to
Forces of the U. S. Army. His
Equipment for Animal Production. bearers: Donna T h o m e , Beverly . . . N o n w a r workers get the rest.
6 pounds of grain per day and
duties
will
be
to
direct
vital
adminMr.
and
Mrs.
Westey
Miller
reIn 15 months of Lend-Lease aid
Monday, Mar. 15—Labor-SavIng Porrltt, Helen Layer. Katherine
istratlve and supply operations ofjcelvod a letter Monday from their plenty of good hay. If she gets fat
to
Russia,
the
U.
S.
has
shipped
Equipment for Crop Production. Huntington and Bonnie Hale.
the
rapidly expanding ground son, P. F. C. Bernard Miller. He Is you will get It back In the milk
Monday, March 23—Laying Out The Reverend J. F r a n k Green was about 2,600 planes, 3,200 tanks and forces, thus relieving trained pilots now back In Australia. The letter pail.
and Construction of Foundations the officiating clergyman and In- 81,000 military motor vehicles... for full time flying duty.
If you want to know more ways
. ; W as written J a n . 12. He had rePrentiss Brown of Michigan, new
for Small Farm Buildings.
to step up your herd production
terment was In Cascade cemetery.
—•
jcolved
a
Christmas
package
from.
Monday, March 29—Layout and Surviving, besides the parents OPA chief, is supported by strong The names of two Lowell boys,; his sisters and two letters since he a n d h e I P w , n t h e w a r ' P l a n to atConstruction of F r a m e w o r k for and other relatives, Is one brother, evidence In his prediction that any Sergt. Lester Sherman and P. F. C.1 arrived In Australia b u t had r e - ; t e n d o n e o f t h e d a , r y meetings,
rise in prices will be "slow and
Small F a r m Buildings.
Feb
Carroll, at home.
- ia
well ordered".. .Pressure on food Roland Acheson, have appeared In Reived no other mall since late fall.
Monday, Apr. 5—Siding, roofing,
several news stories lately by the He had seen Sgt. H a r r y Vaughan;
(Continued on Page 6)
prices will be eased by the recent
and Insulation of F a r m Buildings.
correspondents following the front i about that time In New Guinea.
'
F O R M E R LOWELL R E S I D E N T
W
P
B
order
Increasing
by
30
per
Monday, April 12—Equipping the
—
| ]Lfr„
Curiiaa
SUCCUMBS IN SAGINAW cent t h e farm machinery production line action In New Guinea. Acheson j
Small F a r m Buildings.
was recently wounded In action, an; The following f r o m Lowell a n d / * 1 ' 5 *
and.
by
the
War
Manpower
ComFuneral
services
were
held
last
Monday, April 19—Repairing the
account of which will be found In | vicinity are among t h e 81 men. from
PaSSCS IH OrCiJOfl
Thursday, J a n . 21, In Saginaw for mission liberalizing d r a f t of f a r m another column of this issue.
Larger F a r m Buildings.
jKent County d r a f t board No. 1. acworkers.
Ligourl McGce, who died a t his
—
cepted by the Selective Service
News has been received here of
home there after a heart attack.
Pvt. Wm. Gauthier of I s h p e m l n g , l s y 8 t e n i | w h o will leave Grand Rap- the death. In Th#> Dalles, Ore., on
An Inexhaustible good nature Is
Men's
Work
Clothes
To
Adjust
Mr. McGee was a former resident
Mich., nephew of Mrs. Clare Culver ids Friday noon, J a n . 29, fbr Fort Sunday night, J a n . 17, of Mrs.
one of the most precious gifts' of of Lowell, having worked for many
To War Board Orders
of Lowell, has been mentioned in c u a t e r to Join the armed forccs: i Sadie Curtiss, formerly a resident
heaven, spreading itself like oil years In Howk's shoe store. While
Fewer
pockets,
less
rows
of
several
dispatches f r o m
New.Melvln William Koetsler. Kenneth j of the Morse Lake d i s t r i c t Only
ovtr ihe troubled sea of thought, hwe he was married to a Lowell
and Leeplng the mind smooth and girl, Lillian Edelmann, who sur- stitching, lighter pocketing, less Guinea for acts of bravery. tHe was (Alexander Munroe. Harold Bloom- a month ago she notified the Ledger
equable In the roughest weather.— vives him. He also leaves one mar- buttons, shorter shlrt-talls — a 11 one of two medical aid men recom- e r i Howard Richard Acheson, Rich-, of the death of her son, John
makes standardized—are some of mended for decoration for carrying ard Guy Klnyon, Florlan Scherbln- Curtiss.
Washington Irving.
rled daughter and one grandchild.!the changes Just ahead for the back wounded men and giving first ski, James Earl Washburn, Lloyd; Mrs. Curtiss passed away peaceas well as several brothers and sis-{working man. Don't buy more than aid while under fire. Pvt. Gauthier Arden Frost, J a m e s Kyser, Walter fully in her sleep. She leaves a
. Tea urns took the place of kettles tors and many other relatives.
you need but we can still supply j is known by many In Lowell, h a v - Charles Afton, J r . Keith Jerald I number of relatives and many
In the third quarter of the Eightjyou with plenty of the old standard,Ing been a frequent visitor of his Clinton, Chester George Budnlcki friends In this locality to mourn
eenth century.
Phone your news to the '.edger. grades a t Coons'.
launt, Mrs. Culver.
and Donald Welfare.
' h e r passing.

Pick Speakers
For Farm Week

We Cannot Print
Troop Locations

NEWS OF OUR BOYS
With The U.S. Flag

Night Course
in Shop Work
Starts Feb. 1

Senior Student Dies
In Flower of Girlhood

Che
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ALTO NEWS

New? F r o m ( i r a m l i t a p i d a

Of Kormer Huwne Folks

"TRAILER VAGABOND"

SO. KEENE — NO./BOSTON
Mm. Ed. Potter

Clara M. Urandebury

Mrs. Fred PuttJson

At last, our roads are cleared oat
Mrs. Lewis Collins received the and our mail man came for first
R. G. JcffcricN, Editor and rublishor
sad news last week of the death tlmo since a week ago today (MonAlto Locals
llridul Shower
of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Josloh day) In cleaning out our roads the
F. D. (Icffurittg, AhsI PubllBhcr
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney MacNaugh- Stahl of near Elmdale. Mrs. Collins Ionia county road trucks had two
Mrs. Clnud Silcox entertained the
H. F. Jpfforles, AdvertiHing Mgr.
Alto first-aid class nt her home ton visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank was unable to attend the funeral axles break.
Mentbrr MirlilRnn PrM* AMorlntlon
which was held at the Bowne Men- Jolly Community Club met with
Wednesday evening, with a bridal MacNaughton Sunday.
Member NiillomU Kdltnrlnl AtiMM-lulinn
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Eldrldge and nonite church Sunday afternoon, on Mrs. Sam Patterson last Wednesshower
for
the
pleasure
of
Mrs.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Lloyd Hess (nDe EMe Carlpon. Mrs. family of Mulllken, Mr. and Mrs. account of 111 health. We extend day for dinner and afternoon. NineTuynblo In Advunco
teen members and guests wore presOne Year $200. Six Months $1.00 Lawrence Richardson had charge of Paul Hoffmai) and Dale, Mr. and our sincere sympathy to Joslah
Three Months 65c. Single Copies 5c the Jolly games, after which the Mrs. Joe Metternlck, Jr., and Connie Stahl and family In tnelr sad be- ent and about 33 for dinner. Election
of officers at meeting was as folThe Lowell Ledger. eaiabHRhed June. bride had to go to many designated and Mr .and Mre. Julius Wester reavement.
1893; The Alto Solo, ejtabllghed January
and Richard were dinner guests of Charles Edwards of near Hastings lows: Mrs. Mamie Fuller, president;
1B04, Consolldited with Ihe Ledger June places to find her lovely gifts, hidCassle Denton, vice president; Mar1017. The Lowell Journal, egtabllihed 1804. den around the home. The hostess Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson and was the guest of his cousin, W1I1|
0n, 0 1 d mlfd
lhe L dg r D w n , b r
garet Hale, secretary; Zoa PatterArthur.
^20,
, IVJO.
i
.
*
'
*
n
r
v
t
d
delicious
refreshments.
Glasgow and family, Sunday. Chas.'
o
Cadet Rex Draper and Doris daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. son, treasurer. Next month's meetYeiter were Sunday visitors of his Claud Covey of near Hastings ing will bo with Mrs. Cassle DenWhite Circic Aid Society
aunt, Arlle Draper. Rex has been brought Edwards to the Glasgow ton, third Wednesday in February.
INTERESTING THE PEOPLE
Mrs.
Frank
Fairchild,
president
attending school In Iowa the past home then went to visit Claud's Sunday guests (walking through
SUNDAY school superintendent
snow from pavement) of Mr. and
once remarked that it was not of White Circle, entertained the Aid three montL'j and Is leaving Wed- mother and family In the city, callMrs. John Hoover were Copt AnalrJ^TTrf0
' FLYERS Swift, efficient and destructive, the American landing in Africa
for
their
social
afternoon,
Wednes
nesday
for
Peru,
Ind.,
to
continue
ing
at
the
Glasgow
home
Sunday
difficult to teach a class in Sundrew Hoover and family of Lansing
already is history. Here is pictured a touch of the human side of the campaign. Note the variety of
day
of
last
week.
There
was
a
his
flying
course.
evening and Chas. returned home
day school, as all the teacher had
and Aloyslus Hoover and family
to do was to "Intereet his pupils". good attendance and after the busi- Mr. and Mrs. Garry Dalstra, Jer- with them.
S S S * Fedala. ^
^
^
^
^ ^
^
^
Robert
and Grace Kauffman of Ionia.
ness
meeting,
much
merriment
was
ry
and
Judith
wont
to
the
home
Many teachers would say, that is
William Graham, wife and chil- Mrs. John Detmers and Mr .and
caused by two Jolly games In of her parents, Mr. and Mra J.
easier said than done.
dren with Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mrs. Albert Detmers of Grand Rapcharge of Mary Sinclair. If any of Adrlanse In Ada for a birthday
A famous author once said, that
Dlefenbaker visited the ladies' Ids were Sunday afternoon and
these good ladies had taken drawing dinner last week Tuesday night, to
if a man makes a better mousemother, Mrs. Lydla Porrltt and lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam SPRING HILL — EAST ADA
In school, it couldn't have been of honor Judith's fourth birthday.
WEST LOWELL
HARRIS CRKKK
their brother, Alden and family in Detmers and family.
trap, the world will beat a path
Bin. Earl Tesborg
Mm. Malvla Court
animals, as Judges had a hard time There was a beautifully decorated
Mm, BmU Treelaad
Southwest
Bowne,
Sunday
evening.
to hie door, even though he live to tell what they were. The refreshMr. and Mrs. Leon Hale and
cake with four candles, and gifts.
In the woods. That Is a suggestion ment committee served a delicious Mrs. Lawrence Richardson and Mrs. J. S. Brandebury was a Sun- family spent Friday evening with
Deepest sympathy is being ex- Mr. and Mre. James Munroe were
Mre. Ella Flynn went to Alto thla
that superiority Is the thing that lunch. Next meeting will be with Mrs. Rose Porrltt spent Sunday day dinner guest at the Will Gla?*- Mr. and Mrs. Phlorus Hale.
pressed b ^ everyone for Mr. and on the sick Hat last week.
week to spend some time with her
U 1 Mrs. Guy Qulggle and Bud, also
most Interests the people. If a Mrs. Bert Sydnam, when we take with the former's tlster, Mra. Clan gow home and enjoyed a fine birth- Pfc. George Edward Sower U1
of „Hill
Mr. and Mm Lawrence Court of
group of men are very superior a gift to our Secret Friend and Porrltt and husband in Southi day dinner, given in honor of hefj Field, Utah, arrived home Wednes- for the other relatives of Carolyn Greenville were Sunday dinner •ister, Mrs. Wm. C. Anderson.
Mr. and Mre. John Heler spent
sixteenth
(?)
birthday.
One
of
the
day
for
a
few
days
leave;
and
had
ball piayere, the grandstand will be discover who she Is.
of whom we were very food. Nbt guests of Mr. and Mre. Melvin
Bowne. Lawrence was an evening:
Sunday with their sliter, Mre. Edna
attractions
of
the
dinner
table
was
thronged when this team appears.
to return Sunday evening. A pot- only was she to graduate at 16, but Court
caller.
Geib and daughter Ruth.
a birthday cake with—candles on luck dinner was given Sunday at she took many prizea in canned
If a man produces superior merFeed the Birds
Harold Nye and Rev. F. E. ChamIt We thoroughly enjoyed the din- home of his grandparents, Mr. and goods at two fairs laaf summer in Mr. and Mra Kedneth Munroe Mre. J. B. jVndemon and son
chandise, the people will buy his
berlain made a business trip to
of Lansing spent Sunday with the JeraM spent Wednesday evening
ner and visit and were very glad Mrs. Wm. Thompson, eighteen rela- conjunction with the women, and
product freely, provided they know Let us not forget to feed our birds Lansing Monday.
former's parents, Mr. and Mra with Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn and
(the
gardeners'
friends)
while
all
to meet and visit with Charlie Ed- tives being present and all walk- took several ribbons on her sewing
about it through advertising. If a
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Behler
were
James
Munroe. Kenneth will leave Joseph.
man does superior work, his serv- this snow covers their food. Ye Saturday callers on the Watts fam- wards, whom we had not seen for ing through the snow from M-21. in 4-H Club work.
for Fort Custer Friday Jan. 29.
Mr. and Mm. Wm. Burns received
Scribe
made
a
window-feeder
from
many
years.
Exactly
thirty
years
A beautiful cake with words "Sold- Henry Bolt of Grand Rapids was
ices are usually in demand, and
an oranga crate and can Just open ily and their mother, Mrs. A. F. ago to the day, we enjoyed a birth- ier we are glad to see you" and. a Sunday caller of his brother, Velma Dawson and children were word from their son Mederic that
he has his good chances of proSunday dinner quests of her par- he is at an army camp in Arkansas.
window and put out food and water Behler.
day surprise and dinner at the decorated with a flag. This cake Pete, also of the Earl Vosburga
motion.
ents, Mr. and Mra George Tucker. Mre. Margaret Silcox and Mm.
and Is sure interesting to see the Mrs. P e n y Damouth received a Glasgow home in Bowne, given i>y was brought by Mrs. Chas. Barrett
P v t Vern V. Vosburg of Fort
many birds that seem to appreciate card from Mrs. Carrie Dygert of Mrs. Glasgow and friends for ye of Mt Pleasant Those present be- George Wright Spokane, Wash., Elery Onan has been sick for Basil Vreeland were Sunday dinner
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anthe crumbs and scraps that would Lake Odessa, saying that she Is scribe. It's nice to have birthdays sides the guest of honor were his writes that Clark Gable is there several days with flu.
Improving.
Mrs. Guy Monks, Mrs. Miles derson and Clare.
They say love makes the world go otherwise be burned up. .
such as these, no matter if the parents and sister, Mr. and Mrs now.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stiles of LowMonks and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mr. and Mm. Vern Wenger and
round. Love not merely induces
silver threads do try to steal in.
Glon Sower and Eleanor of Saranac, Adrian Moerdyk of Muskegon Watrous were Sunday afternoon family spent Sunday afternoon with
ell have rented Phil Schneider's
people to take on the cares of
Alto library Notes
Mrs. Alvin Helntzelman and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson oi was a recent visitor of his wife and
callers of Mr. and Mre. Nell Wilfred their parents, Mr, and Mrs. Joe
lovely new home north of Alto, on
family life, but when people love
Give your favorite book to a man US-16. Phil has a mail route out daughter, Mabel Schaffer were all Beldlng, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sower son on the farm.
In Saranac.
Wenger and Howard.
their work, they are usually more
In service. Leave your book at the of Lowell and they now reside day guests of the former's sister- and Charlotte and Rose Marie, Mr
successful at it.
in-law, Mra Earl Glldden, Monday. and Mrs. Chas. Barrett and Marlene
Alto library and It will be sent In Lowell.
Phone your news to the Ledger. Want acs pay. Try one.
tf
It pays to advertise In the Ledger.
on to a USO library. Mrs. Cora Miss Pauline Johnson spent Sun- Alvln came to enjoy supper with of Mt Pleasant, Mr .and Mrs. Ed"Let him now speak or forever
them
and
bring
them
home.
ward Thompson, Mr. and Mra
Vanderllp donated four books to day with Lorraine Nelson, who is
hold his peace." says a familiar
While down town Saturday, we Phlorus Hale, Frank Thompson was
this good cause last week. Circulaline In the marriage service. If tion a t , the Alto library Saturday home from Ypsilanti for a two met Mre. Lulu Cannavan of Ionia, an afternoon caller.
week's
vacation.
business people do not speak was seventy-five borrowers. Stop
formerly of Bowne, who was in
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter and
through advertising, they might as In and take your favorite book I am sure we all appreciate our town to consult her physician. She children and Mr., and Mrs. Ed PotEditor printing "Rationing Facts
well hold their peace about unsatls-j h o m e
is suffering from a tumor and ul- ter were Sunday guests of Mr. and
at a Glance", on front page. Ye
factory results in trade.
Mrs. H. D. Smith, Librarian. Scribe was always dreading to ask cers In the stomach and expects Mra Ralph Wheaton and daughto go to Ann ATbor for treatment ter In Saranac.
our merchant'?, who have so much
Warm hearted folks are popular
this week. Her former friends and
Alto Locals
to contcnd with, when next stamp
Warm hearted towns are also good,
neighbors In Bowne will be sorry
could
be
used.
(Too late for last week)
and people like to live In a place Arthur Anderson and Barney
to hear of he; misfortune and wish
Nick Kingma is spending several
where their neighbors are friendly Geldersma left Monday morning Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Schneider her a speedy recovery.
for Detroit where they will be In- visited their sister Miss Ethel Shll- We extend our sincere sympathy weeks in Detroit with his daughand cordial.
ton In Snow District, Sunday.
ducted Into the navy.
to the family of Frank Doming, ter, Mrs. Ecknes and family.
Mrs. John Anderson spent from Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Schneider, who died at the homo of his daugh- Mrs. Glen Rickert recolved 49
8-lb.
SOUTH LOWELL
Sunday until Friday with her Martle and Bruce and Mr. and ter, Lorna Fish, in Freeport last lovely birthday cards Tuesday at
BUSY CORNERS
GRANULATED
daughter and family, Mrs. Lewis Mrs. Arthur Schneider, Donald and Wednesday. Mr. Doming was a Sunshine hospital. Grand Rapids, a
Mrs. Howard Bartlett
EUrldge of Mulllken. John Ander- Judith of Lowell called on their resident of Bowne and attended card shower from her friends.
son, who Is working In Lansing parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Schnei- Logan school In his boyhood days. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hoover and
S U G A R
der, Sunday evening.
Sweet School P. T. A.
spent the week-end at home.
Ho assisted In building the pres- family of Lowell were Sunday dinThose from Bowne township atRev.
and
Mrs.
F.
E.
Charrberlaln
ent schoolhouse some sixty-nine ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
The Sweet school P. T. A. will
tending the Tdple-A school of inHoover and family.
years ago.
meet Friday evening, Jan. 29. at were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
3 ^ 1 8 «
struction
In
Grand
Rapids,
Tuesthe sohoolhouse at eight o'clock. and Mrs. Will Klahn in West LowMrs. Vllona MIshler with Mrs. Callers during the last week ai
day, were: Lawrenc.'! Headworth,
Frank Martin and daughter, Mari- the Wm. Thompson home w^re
Earl McDlarmld has charge of the ell.
Geo. Skldmore, Gerald Anderson
program. Rofreshmonts will be; Miss Alice Dalstra of Grand Raplyn, motored out to South Bowne John Hoover, Mr. and Mra. Edward
8 0 TEXAS SEIDLES*
1 8
and
Dorr
Glldden.
served. All members are urged to: *
M r and Mrs. Garry DalSaturday and were guests of Mr. Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. Milton
ANN PAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Behler called
stra
and
children
wnre
Saturday
be present and all others who are
and Mrs. Will MIshler and daughter Wilcox.
on their mother at the Watts home
Interested In the school are wel- dinner guests of'Mr. and Mrs. Theo
until Sunday evening. They with Edward Sower Is starting home
Sunday.
MACARONI
come.—Mrs. David Sterzlck, Pres. Feuerstein and son. First Seaman
Mra Will MIshler. Mrs. A. T. Eash tonight on a furlough, to visit with
N I W TEXAS
Jack Feuerstein of Klngsvllle, Earl Colby attended the Wood- attended the funeral of Mrs. Ella his parents and sister and other
Texas, who was here on a furlough. land Fire Insurance annual busi- Stahl at the Mennonite church Sat- relatives.
7
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Rlttenger called They all attended a theatre in ness meeting and dinner at WoodPC
4 «
urday afterrcon.
Mr. and Mm. K. S. Rickert and
at the home# of Wm. Johnson, Dav-!Grand Rapids in the evening, then land Tuesday.
Glen Rickert and two daughters
FLORIDA
_
id Sterzlck and Clyde Graham, Sun-itook Jack to the station where he Mrs. Frank Bunker spent Lwo
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
day afternoon. Mr. Johnson has left for his post.
days last week with her mother,
MORSE LAKE
and Mm. Victor Clemenz and
been sick with flu and Will Kilgus Mr. and Mrs. Levi Berkey and Mrs. Stella Cress 'n Freeport.
Bin. Lisle Clark
SULTANA
daughter In Lowell, In honor of
has been enjoying (?) the mumps. daughter of Freeport have rented Mr. and Mrs. Flsk Gophart and
wedding anniversary of the former,
FMSH CALIFORNIA
A
The Bartletts were In Grand Rap- the Frank Brew farm and live In little son of Lake Odessa visited Mr. and Mrs. Roland Depew and
and the birthdays of Glenn and
ids Tuesday and called on Miss part of their double farm home their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Law- family were Sunday guests of her
Marilyn Rickert.
Edna Allen, who Is gaining nicely. Mr .and Mrs. Brew were callers at rence Gephart over the week-end slater and mother, Mrs. Monroe
Mrs. Mary Ransford of Lowell
Wm. Murphy Is visiting at the the Livingston home Sunday.
Mrs. Claud Silcox called on her Barker and Mrs. Edith Moffitt at
and Mr. and Mra Lewis Jones and
2•
£ 5 6 *
WANT 5 4 SIZE — D U N C A N
—
- A
George Wleland home for a few The community was saddened by sister, Mrs. Valda Chaterdon in Ado.
Mr. and Mre. Orley Rulason of
days.
the death of Miss Carolyn Weller Lowell, who was leaving Wednes- Miss Doris Yelter and Cadet Rex West Lowell were Sunday dinner
George and Walter Wleland, with Thursday. Miss Weller had made day to spend several days with Mr. Draper attended the annual Amerguests of Mr. and Mrs. James Dentheir good strong team, hitched to her home with Mr. and Mrs. Merle Chaterdon at Anna, 111.
ican Institute of Banking at the
SUKNYFIELD
a good strong snowplow, did the Rosenberg and attended Lowell Mr. and Mrs. George Ford of Morton Hotel ballroom Wednesday ton, in honor of the birthday of Mr.
Denton.
neighbors' driveways on Wednes- high school.
Grand Rapids are spending several evening.
MARVEL ENRICHED DATED
day. Had the wind not been so Mr. and Mrs. Dale Morgan of days at the Rose Wlngeler farm E. R. Hurd of Campau Lake Yvonne Fuller was a Sunday
guest
of
the
Juhl
children.
very cold, it would have been fun. Grand Rapids were Monday dinner and helping with the chores while called at lhe J. W. Freyermuth
Mr. and Mre. Leon Hale and
The horses enjoyed it and even guests of Mr. and Mrs. Swift Wine- their brother Dan is 111 and con- home Saturday.
family were dinner guests Sunday
the dog ran behind to help and the gar.
fined to the house, however, we Clarence Wlnslow, who is staS ^ 2 0 *
of Mr. and Mre. Winton WUcox
ftoar VnsUcmd Due U> Government Order
neighbors thank them a lot
Mrs. Nellie Tlmpson was a Sun- are glad to report he Is gaining tioned at the Great Lakes Naval and family In Lowell.
Now, More Than Ever "Tope In Felue"
L D. Yelter Is home from camp. day dinner guest of her daughter, and expects to be out soon.
Training Station, has been visiting
"Dee" has been given hospital treat- Mrs. Ruth Kirschenman, husband Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ford Win- Mr. and Mrs. James Dean of near
ment on several occasions and and children and in the afternoon and Larry were Sunday dinner slow and family, and other friends Lake Odessa wore Sunday dinner
SUNNYFIELD
guests of Mr. and Mre. Paul Potter.
s s
"AJb. %
authorities gave him a final dis- they called on Mrs. Leonard Blos- guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ban- here the past week.
Afternoon guesU. wore Mr. and Mra
charge last week. He looks fine som and family in South Lowell. sroft
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Metternlck and Russell Gilmore of Ionia.
and we hope he feels good.
son. Matt, Jr., wqre dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Welfare and
Mrs. Celia Boss and Mary Anna
JANE PARKIR
their son, lHarold and family at
family. Miss Beatrice Coburn and
Methodist Church Notes
Potter of Grand Rapids and Mr.
Alto
Saturday.
Gerald
Weeber
of
Hastings
were
SEELBY CORNERS
and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton and Marie
Miss Eloulse Hobbs spent the
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and District Superintendent E. H
Mrs. 8. P. Reynolds
of Saranac and Eddie Potter were
Babbitt
of
Grand
Rapids
will
week-end
with
her
sister,
Mrs.
Mrs. Pete Tllklns. The dinner was
FRESH ORANOE
'
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
preach here next Sunday morning Paul Dlntaman, In AHo.
Sincere sympathy Is extended to In honor of Donald Welfare, who at the usual hour.
Mre. Ed Potter. Earl Hunter was a
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yelter and
the Qulggle family of Gove Corners leaves for Fort Custer Thursday.
caller in the afternoon.
POPULAR BRANDS
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Rollins re- Rev. F. E. Chamberlain will family and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
in their recent bereavement.
CHOCOLATE ICED, WHITE
^
^
preach
at
the
Parmalee
church
In
Yelter were dinner guests Sunday
ceived
word
that
their
son.
Pvt.
Snow school was closed last week
the afternoon.
of their mother, Mrs. Jennie Yelter
ECHOES
OF
Gerald
Rollins
of
Iceland,
received
from Tuesday noon because of the
and Donald.
his Christmas box and Mr. and
GRAND RIVER DRIVE
bad weather and roads.
BOWNE CENTER P. T. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Clark called
Mrs.
Leo
Bloomer
of
North
McSophie Osmolenski
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche
.
The rousing victory program giv- on John Clark, Sr., Sunday afterand children, Wm. Hesche and Alice I ° r < " g o t w o r d f r o m t h e , r s o n noon.
PINEAPPLE JUICE4«.'o5c TOMATO JUICE
23c
Carol Reynolds spent Friday eve- Pvt. Lloyd Bloomer. He also has en Friday evening, was one of the
P v t Louis Wisnlewski, who has
Miss
Doris
Yelter
spent
Monday
his
Christmas
box
from
the
Box-aWMtn
HOUU
ANN PAOI
best
entertainments
ever
presented
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloombeen at Reno, Nevada, has been
,¥t
0
A
Month Club. It Is thought he la In this community. Proof of the with frleuds in Muskegon.
er In North McCords.
MILK ' " ™ 4.r,36c CATSUP
itS.14c
transferred to Plnodole Tresno,
Don't forget the Morse Lake
WHITE SAIL
Dinner guests at the home of in the Solomons. Both boys greatly enthusiasm with which It was reCalif.
School 'PTA Friday evening, Jan.
CREAMIRY FRESH
M
KEYKO
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole Sunday appreciated these boxes, however, ceived, was the sale of -$300 In
The Carl School Guild met at the
were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Armstrong government regulations will pre- War Bonds and $75 In Stamps. 29. Mr. and Mrs. Roland Dopew are home of Miss Susan Granstra
in charge of the evening's program.
of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. vent the sending of any more boxes Many roads were Impassable so the
Wednesday, January 20.
Everyone Is Invited, and bring
out
of
U.
S.
Harold
Bloomer,
son
crowd
was
small.
Many
wore
of
the
Fairchild and son Raymond of Alto.
The Victory Sewers enjoyed a
either sandwiches or cookies.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frazer of of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bloomer of opinion that this program was too
party Saturday, Jan. 23.
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Chamberlain
of
McCords,
leaves
Friday
for
Fort
good to miss and well worth seeing
McCords spent Monday afternoon
Our school was closed Thursday
again, so If enough requests come Alto and Mr. and Mrs. Terry and Friday on account of the diswith Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cornell. Custer.
ANN PAOI
,
IONA
Connie DeWltt, a niece of Mr. In, we hope the 26 boys and girls Flower and son of Whitehall were
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Snyder of
agreeable storm.
SALAD
DRESSING
"
S
i
c
PEACHES
'V'20c
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Klahn
Pitcher,
who
lives
with
them,
is
ill
will give a second performance.
Kalamazoo spent Sunday with her
Mr. and Mrs. John Byisma, Jr.,
MmMI
VtOITASlI SMOeriNINO
NORTHERN
Sunday.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman with mumps, but Is recovering nice- There were no dull momenta
Mr. and Mre. Henry Byisma of
RAISINS
.
s 26c dexo
^ 62c
ly and will be out soon.
Many new and old war songs were Mrs. Clarence Klahn spent the Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mre.
Reynolds.
week-end
with
her
sister
and
Mrs.
John
Linton
is
visiting
her
Interspersed cleverly by the chorua
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Fuller and
Frank Granstra and family were
brother at Sparta.
children of Hastings were dinner daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and to Illustrate the theme. Charlotte
Sin*
'
Sunday night visitors of Mra Granw
f WO JBlAAA##
guests of Mr. and Mra Claude Cole. Mrs. George Yaeger In Grand Rap- Bryant acted as chairman and Barstra and Susan.
Ids
a
few
days
and
called
on
her
bara Boulard gave the dedication
Afternoon callers at the Cole home
LOWELL DIST. NO. 5
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tusch and
Mrs. J. P. Needham
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dalstra daughter, Mrs. Roger McMahon to the service men's book which
family
attended the show, "Mre.
and new grandson at St. Mary's will be on display at the Alto
of Morse Lake.
Miniver" Sunday night.
hospital.
bank with the service flag.
Mrs. John Vincent and children
Mrs. Blanche-Needham Is recover- Susan Granstra visited friends in
THINNER . CRISFER . MORE DELICIOUS
DAILY
of Battle Creek are spending a few Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward, Mr. Mario Nash was pianist through- ing from a several weeks' Illness. Grandville and Jenison Tuesday
SOMITHINO
^
MOftl \
days with her parents, Mr. and and Mrs. James Green and family out the program and solo and duets Lester Place and family of Lowell afternoon.
and Mrs. Alvah Peet were In Hast- were given by Marjorlo Porrltt.
Mrs. Claude Cole.
called c n the home folks Sunday.
-t Mm. Abraham spent Tuesday
Mrs. Frank Antonldes spent Mon- ings Sunday afternoon calling on Patsy Jahnke and Virginia Bryant. Mr. and Mrs. James Hynes of night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Chaa VanVranken.
Dale Johnson, Hubert Porrltt, Mar- LaBarge called at the Need ham John Baleski. The storm made roads
day and Tuesday with her sister,
With the Delicate Wheat Flavor
Mrs. Frank Egbert in Grand Rap- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thaler of ine and Geraldlne Flynn. A boys' home Sunday evening.
Impassable. '
Green
Lake
spent
Sunday
with
Mr.
NIWl RLUI BONNET
j a Ja
chorus sang "He's My Uncle" and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Cronln of
A
ids.
Frederick Powers and Wayne
E)aRATHIN
c
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Seeley of and Mrs. Ray Linton. Sunday call- Mary Bryant gave a cute number Grand Rapids called at the Davis Ward, former pupils of Carl school.
ers
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Vern
Lorlng
"Rosy the Riveter" with sound ef- homo Sunday evening.
Hastings called on their grandparJoined the Marines and are now
ents, Mr. %nd Mrs. S. T. Seeley of LaBarge and Dr. Juhlin of Green- fects. Gladys Johnson gave a read- The McBrlde Community meeting stationed in San Diego, Calif.
ville.
Friday night.
Ing, and a victory skit was given jwlll be held at the school house this Sophie Osmolenski spent Friday
fiser,
frtsktr,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Demlng and by seven of the school pupils. The
Sunday afternoon callers at the
Friday evening, Jan. 29. A fine pro- at the home of her sister, Mrs.
All LO AND MELLOW
^
^
—
8. T. Seeley home were Walter children and Mr. and Mrs. Merle flag salute was led by Harold John- gram Is expected and refreshments. Wisnlewski.
Blakeslee and sister-in-law, Mrs Champion and family were Sunday son and all Joined In singing the Mr. and Mrs. James Needham Larry Cornelius, who Is stationed
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack national anthem.
Cassle Hotchkiss of Lowell.
and Bmmett Needham attended the at Great Lakes training station,
Jousma In Alaska.
BICH AND FULL BODIED
M d*
Mrs. Seeley received word Sunfuneral of Mrs. Jtoe Stahl at the spent the week-end with his parMr. and Mrs. Nell Proctor of Holt More than 2,300 fire department Mennonite Church Sunday afterday that her brother-in-law, Will
ents.
and Mrs. Gretta Proctor, who has drivers, .mechanics, and chiefs in noon.
Abbott, underwent his serious operbeen visiting them, were Sunday 118 cities are pledged to strict tire
v i o o t o u s AND w m r r
ation and was doing nicely.
At least one million ceramic firedinner guests of Mr. and Mre. Frank care, gasoline saving, and sysplace grates will be manufactured
Kline. Mrs. Frocior relurueu lo ubi leuutiic maintenance of motor A gentleman is a man who can
tms winter fur fuel bum«rs, sav
disagree
without
being
disagreeIt pays to advertise in the Ledger.)home near Cascade.
equipment
able.
ing 80,000 tons of cast Iron.
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GRAPEFRUIT
CABBAGE
CELERY
PEANUT BUTTER
CARROTS
GRAPEFRUIT

5 - 23'
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2 - 17'
- 9'
5 - 29*

PANCAKE FLOUR
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ROLLED OATS
S & 27*

I
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K
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THIS AND THAT
FROAl AROUND
THE OLD TOWN
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££
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££

DONUTS
13c
LOAF CAKE
21'
CIGARETTES LAYER CAKE ^ 3 3 °
-

*1.26

FLOOR WAX
p* 2 3 *

TISSUE
.
- S*

KENNEL FEED
5 ^ 35*

BUTTER
50*

I MARG4RINE
|
.. 2 3 *

SALTINES

—

Z £ Z7

GRAHAM RAFEE

C

2 £ 28

f k r f !

8 O'CLOCK
RED CIRCLE
BOKAR COFFEE

__

• • B

^ 21*
^ 24*
- 26^

Fresht H«m*-Made

TAFFY

20c

LOW1LL ITEMS
OF 25, 31 AND
35 YEARS AGO

The Family and
American Democracy

(The 35th In a series of articles
sponsored by the Lowell Child
Miss Tena ooVrlos and John Study Club).
Woodhoad, both of Vergennes, were
Hattie Scott's
David Coons was home over the
7—Innato Morality
united in marriage.
week-end from M. S. C.
Kandy Kitchen
Orson Rolf, 49, died at hie home The essentials of good character
are also essentials of the democratic
On the Bridge, Lowell
Virginia Hosley was home from
here.
Rev. Jerrett able to fill his pulpit | citizen and must be developed In
Mason over the week-end.
at the Methodist church after a,childhood, in the home, by whole-'
Mrs. Chas. Decker of Clarksville
By WARREN BAYLEY
some and proper discipline. These oslong illness.
Such was the origin of Boot Hill spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
DODGE CITY, KANSAS
Rev. and Mrs. Henry Bank left s e n 11 a 1 s are conscientiousness,
Junior Thorpe of Ionia spent Sat- for New York City to meet their truthfulness, the ability to help and,
and It remained a final resting- J. C. Hatch.
BOOT HILL CEMETERY
Perhaps one of the cleverest pub- place for the friendless and un- Don Parker and family of Ionia urday night with his grandmother, sons. Carl and Theo In a New to think for oneself, decency, and;
licity sbrnts that has been pulled known "til 1879 when the property spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Anna Stlnchlcomb, before go- Jersey camp, and to visit relatives. all tho qualities grouped under what
ing Into the navy.
off In many years occurred in this was acquired by tho city for a C. L. F. Williamson.
The boys wore onroute from Waco, is called "social sensitivity": 1. e. i
used to be wild and untamed city school site. At that time the bodies
tho ability to get long with others.!
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Snyder and Texas.
of the western frontier. That the were removed to the city cemetery Irving Alexander and family from son Richard of Grand Rapids were Milan D. Wilson, a former Lowell consideration for others, helpful-i
stunt was pulled in a former grave- —a famous landmark of tho old Ada called on hie •grandmother, Saturday evening guests of Mr. and photographer, for many years In noes, unselfishness, cooperation with
yard only added to its appeal. The West had given way to modern Mrs. Emily Murray, Sunday.
Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff. Richard leaves the West, came for a visit with others, faith In others, respect forj
Rotarians of Dodge City created life. .
relatives here, his first visit in the rights and property of others,!
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nead spent Friday for Camp Grant. HI.
In the late 20's the Rotarians of the week-end in Holland with his
something new and different
and a feeling of sharing In the
eight
years.
Mr. and Mrs. James Topp, Sr.,
Back In the old days when Dodge Dodge City were planning a get- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Nead.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. responsibility for general condiof
Saranac,
entertained
Sunday
City was having growing pains and together with many out-of-town
Claude Holllday of Lansing, form- tions. The home has the unllquo
opportunity to develop these qualithe rattle of gun-fire was a dally visitors. They wanted to do some- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Collins spent with a dinner In honor of Mr. and erly of Lowell.
occurence, their famous Boot Hill thing In the way of entertainment Sunday evening with his brother, Mrs. Jim Topp, Jr.. on their wed- B. C. Smith confined to his home ties, and to encourage good choic«i
between truth and falsity, honor
cemetery came into being. Its origin and Boot HlU offered the solution. Gerald Collins in Grand Rapids. ding anniversary, and Chas. Topp's by Injuries received In a fall.
was typical of early days—I quote The school house of the 70's had Mr. and Mrs. Morse Johnson of birthday.
Kenneth D. Chase, well known and dishonor, helpfulness and selfbeen replaced by the City Hall Jackson spent tho week-end with Edward Baker of the Murray In Lowell as the former son-in-law Ishnesa and so on through the list.
from a sign on the property:
"During the Golden Gun Age of and the former site of the grave- their mother, Mrs. Clara McCarty. Cafe underwent an operation at of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Walker, 'The character of tho child reflects
the life of his family," says Dr. E.
the West In 1871, Boot Hill, the yard was a part of the grounds.
Mr. and Mrs. George Pappin Blodgett hospital. Grand Rapids, died In Grand Raplda
E. Day, President of Cornell UniOofflnless Grave Yard, was started They promptly fenced It In and
last
Saturday
and
Is
reported
to
be
Born,
In
Lansing
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
moved their household goods to
versity, in Parents'. And we parwhen two gun-totem, driving a yoke recreated Itfaxmore than Its formcoming fine. His many friends will Reuben Wilcox, a son.
Dearborn
on
Wednesday
of
this
of oxen, camped on this hlU. They er. glory. For before where the
be glad to see him on duty again Mr. and Mra. F. J. Hosley re- ents must never lose sight of the
week.
fact that this truth works in reeofaged in a gun fight and one graves were either unmarked or
turned from their Florida trip.
soon.
T 0 U R C 0 T E S
wae killed. I t a other drove away. marked with a plain hoard, they Miss Glenna Phillips left Sun
Joseph Byrnea teacher at the verse, inevitably and Irrevocably:
William
M.
Hufford,
85,
who
died
i now fixed up in carnival day for Ypsilanti where she has obThe life of the family forms the
As there was no undertaker In this
on Tuesday of last week at his Alton school, resigned to accept
Will Play a Warm (but not h e a v y )
character of the child.
young town, the unfortunate plains- style. Human heads and feet were tained employment in the Bomber
a
position
In
Washington,
D.
C.
home
in
Grand
Rapids,
was
brought
man was allowed to lie where he made of concrete and placed at Plant.
M. N. Henry, R. E. Sprlngott The «w.t.ntlal virtues of character
Role in Your
Wartime
Winter
to Lowell for burial In Oakwood
fell, the greater part of the day. each grave In such a manner that Dr. and Mra. C. G. Wlnchell of cemetery Thursday. Mr. iHufford and U. B. Williams had a gang forever remain unchanged. Personal
It
gave
the
Impression
that
the
deIntegrity,
truth,
and
honesty,
conWhen two laboring men returned
Ionia were dinner guests, Wednes- was well known by the older resi- of about twenty men and several
science, essential chastity, and the
home In the evening, their wives ceased was hurled in such a hurry day evening of Dr. and Mra. F. E.
A good long wearing warm overcoat it pretty
dents of Lowell, having been a son- teams clearing their Island In Grand
told them of the tragedy. In tho that only the middle part of his White.
river below tho lower bridge, the social virtues of helpfulness and
in-law
of
the
late
Civil
War
veterimportant these days, Mister I Try waiting for
shade of night with their shovels body was covered. The old board
logs being sold to the Michigan unselfishness and the like, menan, Simon Pettlt.
Mrs.
Ralph
Sherwood
went
to
head-markers
were
set
In
their
a bus during the rush hour ind you'll And out
they dug a shallow grave by the
Bent Rim company and the poles tioned shove, have always been esformer positions and the Rotarians Detroit Friday to spend the weekside of the victim and he
placed on the north bank of the sential virtues and always will be.
what we mean! But one of our RochesterVERGENNES CENTER
end with her daughter, Mra. Don
burled without prayer, ocreroony, were ready for their visitors.
river to be buzzed Into stove wood However, "morals," as such (from
N.
M.
K.
tailored Michaels-Stem 1 0 0 % wool Tourcotes
Wilsted.
To
say
that
the
stunt
was
song, or the removal of his hoots.
for the Lowell market. The Island the Latin "mores", meaning custIn a few weeks another Knight of success would be an understate- Mr. and Mra Leo Walsh of Grand
consisted of five acres and was oms) are always changing, somewill help you forget the good old heated
times slowly, sometimes, as In the
the Border fell In a gun, fight over ment But the fun didn't stop when Rapids were Wednesday night din- Mra. M. B. McPherson attended heavily timbered.
sutomobile day* I Our Michaels-Stem colcase of social upheavals, very fast.
the favor of some bewitching dance the Rotarlan get-together was over ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mart tho House and Senate Luncheon
Club In Lansing Tuesday.
January 30, 1913—30 Years Ago Opinions regarding "morals" Just
hall maiden and the two were plant- Visitors not familiar with the stunt Simpson.
lection of Tourcotes and worsted cheviots,
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read were
like opinions of other matters, difed In thlr embryonic-graveyard with carried home some great stories of
The
seventn
annual
banquet
of
fleeces, coverts and tweeds
their boots removed and placed Dodge City and residents were ob- Guests at the Frank Gould home Sunday dinner guests of their son, the Lowell Board of Trade was fer and change. Witness how opinover
Saturday
night
and
Sunday
Percy
Read
and
family
In
Lowell.
arc ready for you now I
ions regarding clothing (or the
under their heads for a pillow. liging in telling tall tales to help
attended by 100 men.
THIS HISTORICAL TRACT WAS accommodate the visitors. As a re- were L E. Court and wife of Mrs. Rosa Kerr had letters from Rev. Henry Coles, an old resident lack of It), the use of cosmetlco,
her four sons In the service reO t h e r 100% Wool
LOCATED AND NAMED BY AC- sult, Boot Hill is now more famous Greenville.
of this community, died at the home freedom between the sexes, the use
CIDENT—ONLY THE NOTORI- than ever and thousands of visitors Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wing and cently. They are all feeling f l e e of his daughter, Mrs. Blake, In of alcohol and tobacco, dancing,
Topcoats, Ovcrcoats
coats „
come annually to see It. To say two sons of Grandville were Sun- James of Camp Young, Calif., Is Detroit.
card-playing, and various topics
OUS WERE BURIED HERE."
the least It Is something different. day dinner guests at the Neil now a corporal. Pfc. Carl Kerr Is Mrs. H. J. Taylor and Mrs. C. D. tabooed In conversation, etc. have
stationed at Oklahoma City for the
Blakeslee home.
Hodges entertained with a dinner differed and changed. However,
present.
"change is not necessarily progBOOT HILL CEMETERY
Lawrence Booth and Miss Mar- Mrs. John Husar loft Friday lor at the former's home, honoring ress", Dr. A. L. Swift, Asso. Prof,
Miss
Louie
Wlllard,
bride-elect.
jorlo Swan of Grand Rapids spent Detroit to Join her husband. John
of Applied Christianity at Union
Sunday, with his parents, Mr. end finally found an apartment where George G. Needham died at the Theologlcol Seminary, warns us, In
home of his daughter, Mrs. L. P.
Mra. Chas. Kraft.
they can live.
Jacobeon, In Grattan at the age Parents', though he adds, "but without change progress is impossible."
Mrs. Hattie Herrlck of Grand- Nettle Kerr recolved a letter from of 77 years.
ville Is spending a week with her her cousins. Dr. and Mrs. Arthur
BAILEY CORNERS NEWS
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. If we are to be successful parents
wo must keep up with changes of
Mrs. Mabel Gross
cousin, Mra. Ruth Gaunt, at the E. Wesbrook of Lincoln, Nebraska, Floyd Sparks of Keene.
saying last week was very cold Mrs. James Leslie slowly recover- opinion that affect our children.
Wm. Collins home.
there. They have to ration the ing from an attack of pneumonia. We must be well-Informed, and,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker wero
C. H. Runclman Is spending Wedheat too. Tuesday evening they sat L. J. Post purchased the brick above all, open-minded to change,
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
ne^iday and Thursday of this week
with their foot on stools and blank- store building occupied by Howard or else our relations with our chilJohn Cox In Cascade.
In Lansing at a meeting of the
ets around their shoulders.
dren will come to be a deadlock,
& McKay.
Welfare Commission.
Ten
ways
to
roach
Michigan's!
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth received
Mr. and Mcs. Earl Maloney of The P. L. Supper Club enjoyed meaningless and empty. At the
1943 f a r m goals of adequate | two letters from their son, Allen,
same
time,
never
for
a
moment
t Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell were Sunday guests of her
a- "'hay
riue to the home of .
—. rack"
. '
; u, r
f t «> tifood production and protection of'who is In Africa. He writes that
Harry Stauffer were her sister. Miss mother, Mrs. Rosa Kerr.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bennett, who;must we lose a-ght o. the fact t h n ! h f l n anclal stability of the Indlvi- he is well and has seen quite a
Lois Hall of Grand Rapids and Al- Mrs. Sam Ryder was quite 111 royally entertained their ^ests>the ages,ld . w n U a l virtues do n o , , ^ fi
>
sec-'bit of action.
bert VanDyke of Holland.
last week with tonsllltls and flu.
Wh,Ch
C
youuTmnd
Mr. ^ and Mr,. W » . Rot* .pen.
Miss Lee Stephenson of the Lowrevolt against the "old-fashioned B u l l e l i n o f c u r r e ^ r e f l e a r u c h ^ j Saturday in Grand Rapids.
ell school faculty spent tho weekMrs. Heman Dawson slipped on
LOWELL CENTER
ideas' then prevailing. There win 8 c l c n t l f l c information of the egrl- M r ^
M m C a r l R o t h ( jr.t
Clara B. Aid rich
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
the ice and suffered a broken left
always be this revolt. So we must cultural experiment station of M i c h - ^ t h e , r S u n d a y evening supper
Roy Stephenson, at Vlcksburg.
arm at the wrist.
is&Ti s t a t e
be wary and tactful.
College.
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mueller
Mrs. Marlon Klnyon and son Billy, A marriage license was issued to Helen S. Burgess, a mother and "Farming in 1943" by tho college I i Mr. and Mrs. Fred Franks,
David Condon, son of Mr. and
an(
Richard
P.
Russell
and
Miss
Barand
daughter
Ruth
Anne
were
Mrs. Bry Condon, returned Wedauthor, gives us her advice in this f a r m management department M r 8 F r e d Gross Is spending part
bara
Winks,
both
of
Lowell-tp.
nesday to Norfolk, Va., after spend- Saturday callers at the Burch-Sloweek
h e r daughter,
Mre. F. B. Rhodes returned from matter, in Parents'. "Be fair to the points out that 95 per cent o f j o f ^
ing two Weeks with his parents cum home In Lowell.
j child", especially to adolescent; let marketed farm produce comes from Mra. John Potter.
a
week's
visit
In
Chicago.
Mrs.
Lawrence
Chees^bro
enterand other relatives here.
60 per cent of tho farms in this
tained her mother from Grand Rap- Ralph Young, who broke his knee him use his Judgment too. 2. "Have state, showing need for concentra- Miss Grace Blandlng and Mr. and
Dodge City. Kansas, has recreated Its famous Boot Hill cemetery
faith
in
the
essential
morality
of
Mr. and Mrs. Van Hardy of Trav- Ids Sunday.
Mrs. Carl James were Sunday callcap sometime ago, able to be out
With a touch of showmanship. Concrete heads and feet adorn each
your child"—You taught h I m tlon of labor on better land.
erse City, end Mr. and Mra. Roy Mr. and Mrs. Earl Klnyon enter- on crutches.
em at the Ed Alger home.
grave.—Story by Trailer Vafabond
The Farmer and His Soil Have Mrs. Frank Ryder, who underessential virtues, did you not?—
Hardy of Bay City spent the week- talned a number of relatives and
end with Mr. ai.d Mra Gerald Fineis friends with a dinner in honor of January SO, 1908—35 Yeam Ago then have faith In him. "Belief In Volunteerou". by the soil science went an operation in a hospital in
"TRAILHJR VAGABOND" is spensored aad appears
and attended the wedding of Roy their son, Richard, who is about
.
. ~ a . _f our children Is the essence of department, outlines soli manage- Grand Rapids last week is getting
la this paper through the courtesy of
.
.
. ..
.
The sscond annual Board
oi democracy." 3. "Don't coerce, ex- ment and plant food additions with
Webster to Miss Dorothy Coppens. to
enter in the services of the U. •
. .
.
Trade banquet was held in t>1
the cept as a last resort" To guide, curtailed commercial fertilizer sup- along well.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bennett
Mrs. Ralph Algler (nee Helen ' "
W . A. B O T M
. Masonic hall block Thirty-two new without seeming to, and without plies.
were Sunday evening luncheon
Gladys„ Miller
of Grand
Rapids. j members
.
. . . and
, , a fine
Hlne) daughter of the late James
Fnraltars Bsalsr and F tu e ra l director
.
.
were added
coercion, requires Infinite tact, but "Michigan Crops for 1943", by the guests of Mr. and Mra. Wm. Roth.
W. and Mrs. Hlne, former residents was a Sunday evening vleltor at| r o r a m wa
M6 W. Mala St
Phooe i i
tact is what parents need, in Im- farm crops department, lists war
' P fr
® ^Iven.
of * Lowell, passed away at Ann her home
.
. .
. I Althen Simpson nar-owly escaped mense quantities. Don't antagonize types of crops and suggests short- Mrs. Florence Bailey, who has
m c h . r d Klnyon . p . n l Sundw
•been ill with the flu this past week,
Arbor, Thursday morning, January
m t
rlv,r
hUe pl.y.
the child," she continues. The parent cut methods and varieties.
o her
In Hastings Tuesday, checking up 21, 1943.
S
h
®™
'
^
on t h . 1=. in the m.ln c h ^ n . l who tactlessly antagonizes and pro- "Fruit Industry Problems of is feeling better at this writing.
Mrs. Adelbert Odell is home, after
BAIT
with the Doctor, and he found Mra Mrs. Ella Robinson left today aarch, and his .unl, H n . Ouj- S l o - : ^
hibits, without considering the 1943," by tho horticulture departMm. S. M. Ts
Clsler improving, which is good (Thursday) for Lansing to attend cum.
Ligourl McGee left for Cadillac child's viewpoint before he makes ment, stresses quality but Indicates spending a few weeks with her
parents in Indiana.
to work in the luiriber district.
news for everyone.
the graduation exercises of her
his commands, finds to his Infinite time-saving plans for the fruit
Mr. and Mre. Sylvester Van Horn
Mr. and Mre. Lester Bartlett and granddaughter, who was a memFALLASBURG PARK | Homer Hubbel and Miss Anna sorrow, too late, that he has lost grower.
Mrs. Harry Richmond
Jr., of Detroit were supper guests of children spent Saturday in Grand ber of the senior class of Lansing
Sparks were married In Ionia.
SOUTHWEST BOWNE
his child's confidence! Another "Overcoming Some of the Dairy
Mr. and Mre. Harold Welton Sat- Rapids.
Dr. J. M. Clark sold his property danger of antagonizing and coer- Problems", from the dairy depart
Mrs. L. T. Andersen
high school.
urday night
jand practice at Cascade, planning cing, in the matter of enforcing i n e n t | serves as a guide for the
(Too
late
for
last
week)
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
to go to New Mexico.
The Graham young folks of Cascertain opinions of what "morals" j a v e r R g e ^{j c b ig a n d a i r y f a r m e r — t h e Robert McDlarmld, who was. (Too late for last week)
Mra. Percy Read were Mr and Mrs. Old Man Winter Is surely showA daughter was born to Mr. and are. Is that the child may lose all man whose cows produce from 200 called to Kalamazoo for examinacade called on their uncle and a u n t
Herman
Rosendahl
of
Harvard,
Mr.
his teeth this year. R e m e m b e r | , B a t c h e l o r of VergtT.ues
Mr. and Mre. Wm. Troy, Sunday Mr. and Mre. Gaylord Ensley and and Mrs. Thomas W. Read, Mr. ing
seven years ago when we had John Glbbs of Morse Lake left for moral standards, since his parents to 300 pounds of butterfat in a year. tion, Thursday, has passed and wflB'
children of Sand Lake spent the
afternoon.
prohibit him from using any of his "Our 1943 Meat Supply," by tho enter the service, Friday Jan. 29.
week-end with their parents, Mr, and Mra J. B. Hawk, Mr. and Mrs. weather like this?
(Portland, Ore.
new-found standards and he has animal husbandry department out- Mrs. Margaret Silcox and daughMr. and Mrs. Frank Hulzlnga
Frank
Baker.
a
n
Clyde Roberts underwent
and Mra. Earl Manning. Mra Man
John HarUey of Morse Lake vlcln- rebelled against their old Interpreta- lines feed, equipment and labor- ter, Mrs. Mar.' Vreeland were Sunvisited Mr. and Mrs. S. VanNamee ning returned home with them for
emergency
appendectomy
last
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Mr. and Mra. Rudolph Wittenibach
tions. This happens far more often saving ideas useful In producing day dinner guests at the Leon AnSunday afternoon.
|
a two weeks' visit
Sr., and Mrs. Mattie Roth of Low- day evening but is coming along | h o n o r o f h i 8 7 9 t h b l r t h d a y .
than is realized, when parents at- pork, beef and lambs.
derson home.
Mre. John O'Nell and Kathryn Wayne and Phyllis Scot', of Grand
ell called Sunday at the Ernest
^
H. Nash rented a building at tempt to hold their children strictly "The Poultry and Egg Situation" Dorr Glldden and Emmett SheeL
of Lowell called at the Gene Bruton Rapids spent from Friday until
P
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t
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Dennis
is
back
at
^
^
^
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Althaus farm home to see Mrs
to an out-worn code of opinions.
han attended a meeting on the
home Sunday.
Sunday with their sister, Mra. Har- Althaus who had Injured her wrist Camp Worden, Wash., sfter auc-j i m p , e m e n t s t n r e t h e r e i i n n i n g It It is one of the greatest tragedies has been described by the poultry
soil
project In Grand Rapids Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Clsler were old Weltcn and family.
husbandry
department.
Markets,
cessfully completing specialized^ ^ a u x l I i a r y o f h ! 8 Lowell store,
In a fall a few days previous.
training at camps In Virginia end S. Baird, 80, suffered a paralytic youth can go through,—for youth feeding and management sugges- Mrs. John Troy and daughter
Mrs. Berghage and Ruth of
believes In moral standards, never tions are offered for producers of wero In Mlddlevllle Saturday afterAlthen Simpson, wife and daugh- the Carolinaa
,.roke.
Grand Rapids spent Sunday at their
ter, Marjorlo, of Grand Rapids spent Eugene Elckhoff celebrated hla M r 8 H A B r l g c o e w a a c a l l ed to doubt it, and "morality Is necessary chickens and market eggs, turkeys, noon.
farm home.
Mrs. Emmett Sheehan spent from
Thursday with his parents, Mr. and sixteenth birthday last Saturday. L l t c h f i e l d b y t h e i n n e 8 8 o f h er to democracy. Don't make a moral geese and rabbits.
Mrs. Karl Konkle and Irene John
issue out of a mere Incident or Agricultural Engineering Suggos-j Monday until Wednesday with her
son of Grand Rapids spent Sun- Mra Mart Simpson. Mrs. Matle He has been suffering from a series i f n t h e r
opinion"; remember the difference tlons for 1943"—Includes practical | daughter. Mra. Edward Wlerenga
Schrouder accompanied them and of bolls, having had 31 of the ' '
day at the Frank Welton home.
Mra D. K. Thyng of Willow City, between unchanging essential vir- suggestions for overcoming short-| a n d family In Mlddlevllle.
will remain for an Indefinite visit pesky things to date.
jN D i c a m e f o r a y M t w i t h h e r
Mr. and Mrs. Noble McClure of
with her sister.
Jimmy Clark met With a painful.; m o t h e r > M r 3 J u I i a g t o n e > a n d o t h e r tues and mere opinions of morals, ages of new equipment Mainten-1 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer spent
Whitneyvilie spent Sunday afterwhich are liable to change, and ancs, of buildings, fences, field Friday with their daughter, Mra
Bchoo 1
l Natives
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Bud Clsler. Margaret Ann Flynn, daughter but not serious, accident at
then, use t a c t
equipment, tractors and electrical Dorr Glldden.
Mrs. Lyle Sanborn of Hastings of Mr. and Mra Bernard Flynn, last Thursday afternoon. He fell and Word was received here by rela(To bo continued)
services and the Improvement In Mr. and Mra. Leon Anderson
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jr., of Route 2, Alto, is listed on cut his chin badly on his sled tives of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Borminor ways of drainage systems are spent Sunday evening at the John
while
coasting.
Several
stitches
the Fall term honor roll of the
Glenn Sanborn.
oughf, former residents of Lowell ANOTHER "SONG HIT
Troy home.
outlined.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor and University of Grand Rapids, where were required to close the wound. a n d K e 4 n e o f t h e d e a t h o f
TO BE FOE '43" Copies of these sectional reprints, Mr. and Mra Andrew Jousma and
Vivian spent Sunday with Mrs. she is a freshman in the social
daughter Verle spent Sunday In
Proctor's parents, Mr. and Mra. J. service course.
A brand new song — never be- available singly, will be off the
home at Hatton, Wash.
SOOTH ROWNE
presses In a few days and can be Grand Rapids, also called on her
Dettwiler and also called on Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cook and
Ray Cornell and Pearl Lewis were fore published—appropriately illusmother at Blodgett hospital.
and Mrs. A. E. Dutcher.
trated in FULL OOLOR—appears in obtained Feb. 2, 3, 4 In the Bulletin
united In marriage at Ada.
son. Jack, and Mr. and Mra John
People didn't make many social
Room
at
the
college
during
FarmMr. and Mra. Bernard Hlllen VanWlngen and baby of Grand Miss Norma Yoder of Freeport Miss Mae Beery of Prosser, Wash., The American Weekly with this
calls
last week due to storms and
ers'
Week
or
by
writing
to
the
spent Tuesday evening at the Gra- Rapids came home Sunday to see was a Sunday gueat of Gwendolyn former Lowell girl, wae married Sunday's (January 31) Issue of Tho
Detroit S u n d a y T i m e s . It's Bulletin Room for specific suBJects. bad roads so news Is rather scarce
ham home in Cascade.
to
Dr.
M.
C.
Sewell
at
their
future
their father, George Lee, who has MIshler, while Mr. and Mm. Miahin this vicinity.
"SHADOW OF A DOUBT," nombeen seriously ill with a heart at- ler attended the fuaeral of Mrs. home In Prosser.
Mr. and Mre. Leon Anderson and
^ v h M 11 n Mil I I M ' t
inated for popularity honors by
MoQORBS* MATTERS
A Wautosa, Wis., man sold his tack since last week • Wednesday. Joe Stahl at the O. M. church
son Claire and Gerald Anderson
Freddy Martin, noted band leader,
Mre. R. T. Williams
auto and bought a pony and cart Dr. Margaret McMahon, daughter Sunday afternoon.
called on Mra. W.'C. Anderson and
Clerk—How does your wife like and you'll find It COMPLETE with
of Mra Grace McMahon of Toledo, Mre. Dorthea and Beulah Curtiss that new washing machine you gave
for personal travel.
WORDS and MUSIC. Get Sunday's Mr. and Mre. Carl Bowens and alster, Mra Ella Flynn Friday eveOhio, (former!-' Grace Drew of were in Hastings Friday.
ning.
her for Christmas?
Detroit Times.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Postma and
Lowell), and Charles O. McMahon George Humphrey was a Thurs- Man—It Is no good. Everything
Phono Greskowlak's news stand daughter of Freeport visited Mr.
of Grand Rapids, was graduated day caller at the Emery Lowe home. she gets into it, the paddles knock
It paya to advertise in the Ledger.
for delivery.
adv and Mrs. R. Postma Sunday.
January 23, from the University Mr. and Mra. Chas. Baker were her black and blue.
John
Hulzlnga
has
gone
to
Lanof Michigan with her degree a s Saturday evening guests.
Although American seamen are sing on business this week.
Doctor of Medicine, and will leave Mr. and Mra. George Heller of
now able to receive mail from home Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet were
the last of this month for Bangor, Gull Lake were Sunday guests of
at foreign ports, tho service does Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Treat the Wife and
Inquiries regarding any phase of Maine, to begin her internship.
their daughter. Mm. Clare Eash
not provide for registered, insured Mra. Ray Coats.
and
family.
the F a m i l y !
Funeral Direction or Funeral ser- Mrs. Erwln Nummer went to
or C. O. D. mall.
Mr. and Mra. Beverly Chappie
Mr.
and
Mra.
Frank
Jones
of
They
win enjoy Richmond's
vices, or its c o s t , are welcomed by Grand Rapids Saturday to visit Grand Rapids were Sunday mornand family were Sunday night
goed meals en Sundays or
a friend who had been notified by
Three men visited a bar. "Ill- luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
iW
us, and without any obligation the government of the death of ing callers at the Jerry Blough
any other time. The wife dehave a coke," said the first. The A. E. Wood.
home.
serves a rest occasionally,
her husband, who was In the same
bartender turned to the second. Mrs. A. E. Wood and Mrs. Myron
on your part,
Several from this neighborhood
Sheet Metal Werfc.
dont forget t h a t
company as Lieut Nummer, now
"I'll have an orangeade," was tho Henry motored to Grand Rapids
attended funeral services for Mra.
Table and counter service
recovering from injuries recolved
order. The bartender turned to the Monday.
both day and night.
In New Guinea. Mrs. Nummer re- Joe Stahl at the O. M. church Sunthird—who said, "and I'll Just have
day afternoon.
turned on Sunday, bringing with
a glass of water. I'm driving."
The armed forces wll enroll 70,Mrs. Anna Smelker spent last
Richmond's Gale
000 young men a month out of
Phono 68
Nights ttS her as a guest, Mra Edwin Henry week with her father at Sparta.
THEBON
RICHMOND. Prep.
of Grand Rapids, whose husband,
The P l a m b e r
Women will make up 30 per cent about 1,200,000 who reach the age
Phone 9IW
Lewel
. rf,
»
Capt Henry, is also a member of
of the labor force In war Industries of 18 next year, according to estimates.
the same company in New Guinea. Ledger want ads bring results.
next year. It Is estimated.
Robert L. Jones spent Monday
in Grand Rapids.
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Michigan Farmers In First
Place in Matters Political

Ada News

Michigan PreM Amociation News So n i c e
"^Consider the poiitical importance
of Michigan farmera on Issues of
price parity and war time and on
the public careers of Prentiso M.
Brown, Murray D. VanWagoner
and Harry F. Kelly:
Prentiss M. Brown, a lawyer a t
St. Ignace (pop 2669) who "made
good" at Washington, lost the Michigan election last fall by 28.000 votes.
There were that many farmers in
Michigan who didn't like his courageoue and independent stand on
the matter of farm parity in the
price control bill before Congrefla.
In opposing the racket-busting
Homer Ferguson of Detroit, Brown
had the political fight of his life.
He needed every vote to win. Yet h e
stuck to his convictions, opposed
the American F a r m Bureau Federation, National Grange and the Milk
Producers' aaaoclatlon on the laeue
of giving the farmers more t h a n
parity for their crops, and was defeated by Judge Ferguson by a
margin of votes which easily could
have been a few thousand dl»gruntled farmers.
Today, as t h e new admlnlstTator
of the Office of Price Administration, the small town lawyer f r o m
the Upper Peninsula has one of the
most difficult and disagreeable
tasko at the nation's capital.
He will try to sell rationing of
gasoline, tires, food and whatnot to
the American people. This assumes
correctly that a t present It Is not
"sold" altogether to the nation, and
such may be the case.
As some citizens see It, the vitriolic Leon H e n d e r s o n
(Mr.
Brown's predecessor) made the mistake of trying to Impose the same
pattern of transportation rationing
upon every square mile of land
in the United States, disregarding
the obvious fact that transportation needs vary according to farlllUes.
The new OPA czar, aa the newspapermen like to characterize any-"^e who h a s authority at Washington, has the canny ability of getting
along with folks.
Prentiss Brown may be expected
to talk little, act deliberately, and
try always to keep In touch with
"the folks back home."
He will return in February to
sound out opinion in Michigan on
various problems, and he has already indicated an intention of
making the state an experimental
"test tube" in the m a t t e r of food
rationing, particularly In the Industrial war centers.
In rationing food. Brown again
finds himself dealing with f a r m e r s .
T h a t Is a bit ironical, perhaps, for
a man who staked his political
future on a personal conviction of
what was right.

And if the legislature enacts a
etraght return to Eastern Standard
Time for the entire state, what will
Governor Harry F. Kelly do about
it?
A few days ago, when thio column
waa/ being written, the house of
representatives had approved a bill
which provided for two time zones:
War time for the Detroit metropolitan area and standard time for
the upstate rural area. The Senate
was given the chore of ironing
out possible legal flaws as to constitutionality and to arrive at some
judgment of what was best for the
public.
In t h e first place, Governor Kelly
owes his election to upstate counties.
VanWagoner carried Wayne county, the Detroit a r e a The Democratic majority In Wayne county
was reduced considerably by the
popular Kelly of Detroit and the
evident favor which his running
mate, Dr. Eugene Keyes, enjoys
among the voters.
Second, Governor Kelly Is endeavoring to represent the "people
of Michigan", not the farmer, not
the factory worker, not the merchant—but the collective public.
Ho asked the legislature to investigate carefully the question of
time before It acted. This attitude
was criticized by some persons, and
we personally believe In hasty error,
as "hedging" on the subject. They
do not know Kelly. This man acts
slowly, deliberately, carefully—ALWAYS.
A third observation: Regardless
what the legislature does, or does
not do—regardless of what the
governor does or does not do—the
"people" must expect to contend
with TIME INCONVENIENCE as
one of the sacrifices expected In
war.
Let's put it this way. If the time
Is not changed, then the farmer
and others who do not approve the
present time, will continue to be
Inconvenienced. F a r m production
may be handicapped by loss of
labor dally on thousands of farms.
If the time is changed for all
the state, then the vast armament
production program in Michigan—
and this runs upwards to 14 BILLION DOLLARS In 1943—may encounter handicaps in difference of
time between Washington and Michigan. That is also an inconvenience
in production, to put it mildly.
If TWO time zones are established, one for the eastern industrial belt of Michigan and another
for the upstate rural counties, the
citizens of each zone will be inconvenienced every time they deal
outside of their own area.
From a w a r production view
point, eastern war time for the
industrial war workers and eastern
standard time for the f a r m war
worker would result in the greatest
efficiency in output of munitions
and food, respectively.
But regardless of what is done,
you cannot escape the annoyance
of inconvenience. It sums up to
about this: Which will be the greater inconvenience—one u n i f o r m
time for everyone, Industrial worker and farm worker a'lke, or two
wets of time, one for each group?
Take your choice.
But no m a t e r which Is done,
everyone must expect sacrlfioe. It
Is part of the price of winning a
war.

Murray D. VanWagoner also
risked hM future In vetoing the
Michigan legislature's time bill.
He lost the election by 72,000
votes.
There are political observers who
believe that this veto alone cost
VanWagoner the election. You will
find this theory popular among upstate Republican JfTislatcrs, especially among those In the western
counties of the state.
Again, here is a n Illustration of
how a man's personal conviction
(Incidentally It was not backed at
that time by the attorney general
In any formal opinion, such as
Rushton Issued recently to the legislature) may effect e political caThe Boston man, careful of hla
reer.
and other folks' grammar, asked
the clerk for a man'a comb.
H i e poUdoal plight of Prentiss
"Do you want a narrow man'a
Brown and Murray D. VanWagoner comb?" the clerk asked.
brings a parallel case In 1948;
"No," said the man, "I want a
W h a t will the Republican legis- comb for a atout man with rubber
lature do to the time bill?
teeth."

War Stamp Sales Over
Half Billion Dollars,
Album Drive Opens

Megwrckai/ge
a* WAR STAMPS

U. E. T r e a s u r y photo

Appealing Margaret C. Bussell of the War Savings Staff tacka up this
new Treaanry potter which will be seen from coast to coast. It pictures
retailers' slogan, "SAY YES." A drive is underway for Americans to buy
additional War Stamps to fill albums and convert them Into War Bonds.
\ \ T A S H I N G T O N , D. C . - T h e na- filled album Is lika a half-equipped
W tion's retailers from the tiniest soldier," has been adopted officially
hamlets to the mighty cities are act- by retailers for the campaign.
ing as a spearhead in a great TreasThe importance of the drive is
ury Department campaign to sell
seen in the fact that a War Bond pothe additional War Savings Stamps
tential of nearly two billion dollars
needed to fill more than 100,000,000 hangs in the balance.
albums now in the hands of the
Every War Stamp album, conAmerican people.
verted into a People's Bond, for
According to a report released by
which the purchaser pays $18.75 and
the Treasury Department today,
which matures to |25.00 value whpn
sales of War Savings Stamps totaled
held for 10 years, adds Its force to
$559,777,000 for the period from May
the war effort.
1, 1941, through November. 1942.
The Treasury Department Is
Stamp sales have risen Irom less
than three million dollars per month counting upon the country's school
when they were first Introduced to children to play a powerful role in
the success of the SAY YES drive.
the public to an average of more
The volume of stamp and bond sales
than fifty million dollars per month
is at the rati' of 1200,000,000 lor the
a t the present time.
current school year.
The Treasury's slogan, "A halfI/". S. Irtanry Department
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(Mrs. Hattie R. Pitch)
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SHOlf METHODIST CHURCH
John Ciaus, Pastor
German preaching a t 10:30 a. m.
Bible School at 11:30.
You are cordially Invited.

Humoro

Mr. and Mra. Norman Wridc and
Marion motored to Grand Rapids CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Cor, WiuililnKton and Kent
ra Sunday to be dinner guests of
Morning services and Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Walter VanLaan.
Mr. and Mrs. John K r u m of Mc- School at 11 o'clock every Sunday.
CASUALTY
Cords were Saturday evening guests "Love" will be the subject of
the lesson-sermon In all Christian
of Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg.
A little girl rushed up to the near-i Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stukkie of Science Churches throughout the
est policeman.
Lanshig were guests on Saturday world on Sunday, J a n . 31.
The Golden Text (Jude 1:21) la:
"Please," she sobbed, "will you of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stukkie.
come and lock a nasty man up?"
i Mrs. Harry Fitch and Charlotte "Keep yourselves in the love of
"What's he been doing?" asked spent Sunday afternoon in Grand, God, looking for the mercy of our
the policeman, kindly.
Rapids visiting Mr. and Mra. J . J . j I x ) r d Jesus, Christ unto eternal
"Oh, he's broken my hoop with his Weber and Mrs. Charlotte Harris. , , , e "
nasty bicycle."
I Mrs. Ida Morris is spending a few Among the Bible citations is this
"Has he?" said the constable
j n Grand Raplda with her passage (Matthew 9:35): " A n d
Jesus went about all the cities and
"Well, where is he?'
daughter, Mrs. Glenn Chaffee.
"Oh, you'll easily catch him," ex
Mr. and Mrs. Ruasell Nelllat and villages, teaching in their synaplained Winnie, triumphantly. "They daughters, Margaret Ann and Mra. gogues, and preaching t h e gospel of
just carried him into that hospital." Gene Murphy and baby daughter the kingdom, and healing every
Anita of Grand Raplda, spent this disease among t h e people."
Correlative passages to be read
Don't Believe It
past Monday evening with Mr. and
from the Christian Science textA spectre is a man who cheers a Mra. Charles Nelllat.
football team.
S g t Adrian Pennlnga of Santa book, "Science and Health with
Meteors tell you how much gas Ana, Calif., le spending & furlough Key to the Sorlpturea," by Mary
Baker Eddy, include t h e following
you are using.
with hla f a t h e r and other relatives
<p. 494): "Divine Love alwaya has
A hill is a piece of land with 1U in and around A d a
met and always will meet every
back up.
P. F. C. Arthur Kuipera ia also on
At a wedding, spaghetti U thrown a furlough and is visiting hla par- h u m a n need. I t ia not well to
imagine t h a t Jesus demonstrated
about
enta, Mr. and Mra. J o h n Kuipera,
A man who lives to be a hundred
the divine power to heal only for a
and other relatives In a n d about
Is called a centipede.
select number or for a limited perA cataract is a thing for throwing
iod of time, since to all mankind
"Judge, I didn't realize till the other night
and other things. I'd say it's mighty fbrtunat*
Corp. James Henry K a m p of
atones.
and in every hoyr, divine Love supwhen I ran acroae an article in the paper
these distilleries are available to do the job.
Camp Murphy, F l a , arrived in Ada
plies all good."
what a whale of a lot of industrial alcohol
Otherwise, if we still had prohibition, tha
on Saturday to apend a ten day
Portable
the government needs for the war."
government would have had to spend milfurlough with hla parenta, Mr. and
Little Mary Ellen was suffering
"1 should say it does, Chet I understand
lions of dollars and use up a lot of critical
Mra. Peter Kamp. On hla r e t u r n he FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
from toothache and her father, hopthe beverage distillers around the country a n
Cecil K. Pollock. Mlalster
materials to build plants...to say nothing of
will report for duty a t a camp In
ing to cheer her up, asked: "What
producing about 240.000,000 galkms of indusall the time it would take. It might have been
South
Carolina
would you like me to give you for
trial alcohol this year for ammunition, tires.
just another case of 'too little, too late',"
Mr. and Mrs. James F u r n e r and Sunday School meeta each Sunyour birthday next week?"
Annalee
of
Lansing
spent
t
h
e
weekday
a
t
10
o"clock.
"You might give me some teeth
Public worship with special choral
like mamma's so I can take them end In Ada with Mr, and Mra. Wm
out when they ache." answered the F u r n e r and visited other relatives and instrumental music next Sunin the village.
day a t 11 o'clock.
child.
/
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y HlWreth The choirs and t h e boy scouts ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED Worship aervice —10:00 i
CHURCH
Sunday
School—11:00
a
m.
called
on
.
Ir.
and
Mra.
Norman
will meet at t h e church a t the usual
HAPPY
W. B. Kotenbraader, P a a t o Wrlde on Tuesday evening.
hours Monday evening.
Saturday evening vlaltora of M r . Bible and praise aervice Wednes- Morning services a t 10 o'clock.
Sunday School—10:15 a ra.
and Mrs. Herman Stukkie were Mr. day evening a t t h e church a t 7:80 Sunday School a t 11:15 a m.
MdrOle B. UcThtno*. Aim, O. T . A.
Evening service a t 7:30 o'clock. Worship service—11:15 a m.
and Mrs. H. Vinnema, Floyd Vl»- o'clock.
Christian
Endeavor
a
t
8:40
p
m.
nema and Dorothy Streatlng, all of Youth song, Bible and skating
0 3 D E B A P r o o m x a TIME FOB HKABURA CIJUMS
Cooperavllle.
evening as usual Thursday evening, CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST OLD TIME BIETHODIST CHURCH
S. Frank Oraea, Minister
B u t e of Mlchlfsn. The Protwte Court
McCords, Mfck.
Mrs. Robert Stoll and daughter
for the County of Kent.
Residence, Grand Raplda, R. 8
Sunday School—10:00 a m.
K a t h y of Battle Creek apent the VERGENNES BIETHODIST CfL
At & KMlon of Mid court, held a t th*
Telephone 827-F6
probate ofQoe, In the d t y of Ormad R«>Preaching
Services—11:00
a
m.
past week in Ada visiting h e r p a r
Sunday afternoon a t 2:30 o'clock
Bible School—16:00 a m.
ida. In Mid county on the 11th day of
enta, Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Svoboda. there will be public worship, follow- Worship and sermon—11:00 a m. and 8:00 p. m.
January A,, D. IBia.
Young People's Lee gue—7:16 p.m. Preecnt. Hon. JOHN DALTON, Judge
Among those listed to leave for ed by Sunday School.
Thursday P r a y e r Meeting—8:00 of l aProbate.
Fort Custer at noon next Friday
the Umitet of the Eatate of U a r s a r r t
UNITED
BRETHREN
CHVRCH
p.
m.
.
..
, . I are Walter Charles Afton, aon of
CATHOLIC P A R I S H E S
OF WEST LOWELL
It appearing to the court that the Urns
^
> r . . n d M r . W. C. Alton, and
for prcMBtaUoa of clalmt agalnit Mid
F. B. Harwood, Pastor
Mtate should be Umlted, and that a time
"He .ho' h . Bo.., He', don. go.
L i n t o n , • " ' * **_
S t Mary's—Lowell
Sunday
School
a
t
10:30,
followeo
and pHce be appointed to receive, examine
t Kile dat Un handle aU de laundry i " 1 1 U r * G 1 " C l l n t a . of Ada, It 1.
Rev. Fr. Jewell. Paator
aad a d j i u t all claims and demand* agalxvt
by
preaching.
of intereBt t o not€ 0141
Mid deceased by and before Mid court;
8:00 a m., Low Mass and sermon. Superintendent Harold Green.
he kin git her."
Walter and
It l i Ordered, That all the creditors of
Keith were chums ^all through their 10:00 a. m., High Mass and ser•aid deoeaeed are required to p r u e c t their
Evening services—7*30.
•ion.
clalme to M i d court a t a i d Probate Office
Another Pun
attendance a t the Ada grade achool
President, Howard Dennie.
on or before the S4Ui day of March A. O.
"What was the matter with t h a t : a n d graduated from Lowell high
Prayer meeting every Thursday
ISIS, U ten o'ciock in the forenoon.
school
in
the
same
class
and
wil!
S
t
Patrick's—Pamell
Ume and place belnf hereby appointed
quartet singer?"
night a t the church.
An appeal is made to newspapers Mid
for the examination and adjustment of a h
s(ron b e l n t J u c t e d l n
Rev.
F
r
.
McNeil.
Pastor
t o service to"He met with a baseball acci-i
Christian Endcavoi followed by throughout tho country to advocate claims and demands agiinst Mid de8:00 a. m., Low Mass and sermon, preaching.
gether.
dent"
a "Key Kollection Kampalgn". You rfuftti
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and aerIt is F u r t h s r Ordered. That public notice
j Also listed in those to leave on
"Baseball accident?"
can help to keep more shipe, planes, thereof be fives oy publicitloo of a coyy
Friday for Fort Custer is J a m e s E. tnon.
"Yes; he died on the base.
guns, tanks and ammunition going of this order for three suocewlre weeks
CHURCH O F H I E B R E T H R E N
prcvlook to Mid day of bMrtnc, in the
| Washburn, grandson of Mrs. Mary
"Over There" to ke^p our armed Lowell Ledfer, a newspaper printed a n d
Cascade and Bowne
Elmdale, Mleh.
Harris
of
Ada.
Mrs.
H
a
r
r
i
s
also
had
Privacy
circulated in said county.
forces
winning,
by
turning
In
all
a son who 8erved
Rev. Fr. E. H. Racette. Pastor
Rev. Wm. E. Tombaugh, Pastor
JOHN DALTON.
during the first
She's stopping at the Mountain
your old and unused keys Into
Clarksville, Mich.
Judge of Probate.
, World War, Richard Harris. An- Services at 8:30 and" 10.00 a. m.
House,
A
true
copy:
"Keys for Victory". These keys conSunday School a t 10:00 a. m.
other grandson, Lieut. Richard
F R E D ROTH.
But great seclusion seeks;
tain nickel, silver, copper, b r a s s Regliter of Probate.
Morning worship a t lliOO.
c37-8t
! Washburn, is also in t h e service and
She always dresses in the dark,
Evening service a t 8:00.
and steel, and are "critical'' metals
FIRST
CONGREGATIONAL
CH
is now on active duty somewhere.
Because the mountain peaks
Everybody
welcome.
needed now.
Rev. N. G. W o n . Pastor
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Brunlkool enI t Is suggested that school chilChurch School—10:00 a. m.
tertained
with
a
pancake
supper
at
ET.MDAf.F. NAZARENE CHURCH
Unanswerable
dren,
clubs and societies cooperate
Morning
Worship—11:00
a.
m.
"Eat f r u i t " one parson advised their home on Tuesday evening,
Rev. Wm. KcUey, P a s t o r
In this campaign to help in this
The girls' choir will sing.
another who was not feeling so fit. honoring the birthday anniversaries
national emergency.
Cheerful Doers will meet a t the Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
of two of their guests. Mr. and
"You can't eat loo much f r u i t "
Preaching—11:00 a m.
home
of
Mrs.
Elmer
Ellis,
North
Keys may be brougBt to the Ledg"Adam did," was the laconic re- Mrs. Peter Brunlkool, Sr., Mr. and
P r a y e r meeting Wedneaday at er office. Publlaiur will aee t h a t
ply.
i i r s . Arthur BruniKool and Mr. and Jefferson, on Monday evening,
8:00 p. m .
they a r e shipped to the State DeMrs. Henry Brunlkool of Grand Feb. 1, a t 8 o'clock.
AU a r e welcome.
T h e Pilgrim Fellowship will
fense Council.
Rapids
were
guests.
Financial
"Do you intend to stay away long Mr. and Mra. F r a n k K a m p and a t t h e home of Miss Mary Kant, 80i
AJLTO
Nib—What are you doing for t h a t
on your vacation?"
Ronny, Mra. P e t e r Kamp, Esther E. Mafca S t , on Tuesday evening,
"I don't know just bow long. I and Ethel Kamp and Corp. James Feb. 2, a t 7:30 o'clock.
cold of yours?
shall stay 50 bucks at the aaashore j H e nry K a m p of Florida spent Sun- T h e girls' choir meets for rehear
Wit—Oh, I sneeie whenever it
and 80 bucks at the mountains."
jday afternoon with Charles Pos- sal each Thursday evening a t the
w a n t s tne to.
* r i J . V A B
thumua a n d family n e a r Freeport. home of Mrs. H a r r y S t a u f f e r a t 7:15.
Arils Horton ia leaving Monday to I f satisfactory plana can ha made
Caa't
His Wife—Oh, what a r t the wild start work a t the Willow Hun fac- t h e men of the c h i n c h will hold
their annual aupper in t h e church
waves aaylng?
tory.
The Radio Fan—Dunno. They're
Mra. Wlllard Kulper, Darlene and on Tuesday, Feb. 23.
running too wild for ma to get it Jim are leaving this week to joiti
or
KAtAKEini
over this worn-out radio.
Mr. Kulper, who la employed at,

PUBLIC NOTICES

Old Keys Needed
To Help Win War

"Did you
thing worth
"1 think
caterpillars

Willow Run.
M. C. Warfcutd.
Mra. Grace Whaley, librarian at
•the Ada Circulating library, re^ Sunday School a t J0:00 a m . All
celved a letter t h e past week from a r e welcome. Clyde Newell, S u p t
Decatur, SL, asking for Informa- Morning sermon a t 11:00.
tion In regards t o Rix Robinson, N. Y. P. S. a t 6:45 p. m. Special
first white settler in Ada. Mr. and singing will be a feature.
Mrs. F r a n k Svoboda have been kind: Evangelistic service a t 7:30 p. m.
floating enough to loan Mrs. Whaley essays Midweek prayer meeting, Wedthey had t h a t were written at the nesday a t 7:45 p. m.

Critics
manage to raise anyeating this y e a r ? "
so. the cutworms and
all thought v/ell of I t "

On the Surface
"Say. pop, what's a
debt?"
"A motor-boat

time they opened their R i x Robinson station at Ada a n d these essays
F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
PUBLICITY
O F LOWELL
cover the life of Rixi Robinson in a
most thorough way. Mrs. Whaley
Mel Sfeadt, P a s t o r
thought it was most interesting t h a t
10:00 a m.—Bible School. Classes
our small branch library should re- for everyone.
ceive an Inquiry f r o m such a dis- 11:00 a m.—Morning worship.
tance and was very happy to reply 6:30 p. m.—B. Y. P . U.
to their r e q u e s t
7:30 p. m.—-Evening service
Among those f r o m Ada attend- Everyone welcome.
ing the wedding of Miss Dorothy Wednesday, 8:00 p. m,—Midweek
Coppens and Roy Webster at the prayer service.
Congregational church a t Lowell on
"Does Jones try to look on the
Sunday afternoon were Miss Dorbright side of things?"
ALTON CHURCH
(Ii? terdfeDoml national)
"I should say so. He's never con- othy Morris, Miss Yvonne Svoboda.
tent unless he is staring the spot- Mrs. Grace Whaley and Nancy Lee
H. E. Gflmore, P a s t o r
Whaley. Mrs. Whaley and Nancy
light right in the face."
Sunday School—10:86 a in. J o h n
and David Miller of Lowell attend- Gauw, S u p t
*
ed t h e reception held a t the home Sunday
It's the Humidity
- evening service a t 8:00
0f
gTandparentfl
Mr
and
•It may be so, but I don't s e e i ^
'
Mra. Cottage prayer meeting Wednesday
Chaa
how It can ever be."
- J**"*"* In Ada. following evening a t 8:00.
the ceremony.
"What is it?"
LUTffiSRAN SERVICES
Miss Gertrude K a m p of Ypsilanti
"My nephew says that the reason
Rev. R. W. Mohardt
we feel so exhausted these hot days spent the week-end in Ada with her
is because of the humor in the at- parents, Mr. and Mra. P e t e r Kamp, Services a t 8 o'clock Sunday eveand to visit her brother, J a m e s ning a t City Hall. Everyone welmosphere."
Henry Kamp, who ia home on a
furlough from the army.
Important
"Is the postscript always the imCOSPJ5L HALL MEETDCGS
portant part of a woman's letter?"
At Gasman Meths4lst Gburak
"It is when It's from your wife.
8:00 p. m.—SanAay School. IntesThat's where she always mentions
lessens and eliissaa for all
from God's complata text
bow much money she wants."
tha K U a
7:80 p. m.—Gospel preaching
7:80, Wednesday eveodhg—Prayei
The stout lady on the scales w a s
meeting and BIMa
being eagerly watched by two small
boys. She dropped a penny into the
ADA eONGREGATlGNAL CH.
slot end because the machine was
Henry L. Bast,
out of order, the scales registered
Miss Charlotte Fitch. F i a a M
only 75 pounds. "Good-night, Bill!"
•
Sunday School a t 10 o'clock every
gasped one of the kids In amazement. "She must be hollow."
Evening worship and sermon a t
7:80. A warm welcome awaits you
Tongue Twisters
a t this church. A cordial invitation
to all who would m a k e this their
Three gay geese on the green
church home.
hlllH. Gray were the geese and j It lakes an isbell and a Hutson . . .
green were the hills.
; a Sammy Baugh and a Dick Todd to
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
Theophllus ThisUe t h r u s t three f o r m 8 forward pass combination. It
W. B. Gardaar. P a s t o r
11
War Bond
and Taxe
thousand thirties through the thick! tJ®
"
^
v
'
"
»
0
Bible School—19:00 a m. Claases
of his thumb.
Pr™de
necessary finances to
win this war—a war for freedom and for all ages. Charles Thompson.
A crop of poppies in a copper humanity. Arc yea doing your part?
coffee p o t
U. S. Trtatury Difrtmiml
Preaching aervice-11:00 a m

"It Takes Both"

Mr. Farmer!
Use and Read

The Ledger
WANT-ADS
•

To Sell or Rest a Fans

•

Ta Sell Horses, Cattle,
Pigs, etc.
k

ir To Sell Fans Took
ir To Sell Gtrickeus, Eggs,

etc.
•

Mrs. Ira Blough

CASCADE

ELMDALE

Mrs, M. VanderJagt

Mrs, Ira Sargeant

COOK

wouldn't waste time on a weakling
Community Mourns I'aHslng
Mrs, F r a n k Vandermaaa waa a
like you,"
Plumbing and Heating
of Respected Citizen
e
r*
"Then come and get her! Come ifuewt of Mr, and Mrs. Clarence
u o n i o f i l i n g
Mrs.
Jo.fiah
Stahl,
who
h
a
s
been
Mulder
a
few
days
last
week,
lake her like you have everything
Mr. and Mrs. John Phelps of critically III for tho past few weeks,
else of mine that you wanted. Let's
S h e e t Metal W o r k
Sstlled
see you try!"
Detiolt spent the week-end with passed away Thursday morning,
A moment the big man hesitated. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dev- Jan. 21, 1943, All medical aid and
care secminRly made no effect upon
Then in Hie gloom he smiled and ener.
By M E R E D I T H S C H 0 1 X
came up the steps. "That's what
Margaret and Elsie Osmer and her condition, and she quietly
Associated Newspapers—WNU S t r v l c e
I'm aiming to do, shaver. Now J friend, Mr. Mercer spent Sunday slipped away, being eixty-nino years"
get—"
of age, she and her companion
D A V E C L A R K , Mgr.
with Mr. and Mrs. Rue Osmer,
HE lale twilight enshrouded
Kenneth swung blindly. The
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly are the proud having been married -19 years.
Lorraine as she sat on the
forte of the blow surprised him,
Surviving are the husband, and
parents of a baby boy, bom Dec.
hammock on the porch,
awakened in him a spirit of con27. He will a n s w e r - t o the name daughter-in-law, Mrs, Alma Stahl;
Kenneth came up the walk.
fidence and faith in his own
one grandson, Joe Willis Stahl; and
of Patrick Frederick.
She called out to him and he came
strength. The feel of his
SOUTH S I D E — i
Mrs Martin VanderJagt and Mrs. j three grandchildren, Jean, Janet
eagerly toward her,
knuckles against Roger's Jaw
Mrs, Charles Young
Robert Munger spent from F r i d a y j a n d Joan Stahl; two sisters, Mrs.
"Lorraine!" He sat down, gropwas good. Sight of Roger stagMrs, Clarence Mclntyre
evening until Sunday evening in j Louise Dausman of Saranac and
ing for her hand,
gering back brought a sense of
Detroit ae a guest of Roy M u n g e r . ; Mrs. Sadie Slabaugh of Kokomo,
"Mom says Roger Is coming
joy and delight.
Mr. and Mrs. Wisnlewakl ( n e e | I n d - : two brothers. Rev. A n d r e w Erwin Herron and wife of Grand
home!"
"Why, you—" Roger came at Ann Milanowski) are the proud Hoffman of Charlotte, Mich, and Rapids called at the John Tucker
"Roger?" A chill swept through
him, his face contorted, his hands
parents of a OMrlbs. boy, born Sun- Mose of Goshen, Ind. Their only home Saturday afternoon. Mr,
him. "Roger?" he repeated. "My
reaching out. But Kenneth stepped
child, Loren, passed away about 11 Herron's mother, Mrs. Herron acday In Butterworth hospital.
brother?"
down, under the reaching hands,
years ago.
companied them home and spent
"Mom says your mom had a letThis
community
extends
its
symand swung once more. The blow
Funeral services were held Sun- Sunday with them.
ter and he's coming for two weeks."
pathy
to
the
parents
in
the
death
sunk deep into Roger's middle. The
day, at one-thirty a t the home, and
Kenneth released her hand. He
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hoover and
big man grunted and bent forward of Caroline Weller.
gat cold and rigid. "He's here," be
Ernest and Oscar Thompson were two o'clock at the Mennonite children have been spending a few
a little. And Kenneth struck again,
said, "He came an hour ago. He's
church, with the Rev. Daniel Zook days with her parents, Mr. and
a savage jab that caught his broth- home from Detroit over the weekover at the house now,"
and
Rev, Tobias Schrock officiating. Mrs. Lloyd Jones. Mr. Hoover and
end.
er under the chin. And he followed
Her excitement was like a living
Burial was made In the Mennonite ^
u t u e girU have ^
iU w l t h
this
blow
with
another,
something there in the darkness,
cerneter
ythe flu.
"You've
always
taken
what
you
like a barrier suddenly looming beFALLASBURG & VICW1TY
Mrs. Stahl has lived practically
wanted. Never considered me, A1-'
Mr. and Mrs. Burke Kenyon of
Mra Woaley Miller
tween them,
all her life in this community, and
Belleville spent Saturday night with
"Here?" She caught her breath, ways laughed and scoffed and Joked
her
passing
m
a
r
k
s
the
loss
of
a
.
^
,
when I protested," His voice was
1
"Then—then—"
Sorry my last week's news letter good friend and nlfhbor, lo I h . l i "
J
"
'
.
.
?™
low
and
vibrant
and
harsh,
filled
Kenneth turned on her savagely.
could not reach the Ledger on ac- church a faithful member, and the Fletcher. Mr a n d Mrs. RueBell Sible
"So that's It? So It's Roger you with passion and hatred. In that
of
Ionia
were
Sunday
vlsltora
Mr,
count of the bad storm on Tues- husband, a devoted companion.
love—want—after all?
It wasn't moment he wasn't Kenneth the
Fletcher has gone back to work
day.
Our
mall
carrier,
Cecil
BibSympathy
Is
extended
to
the
famme? All you wanted In me was weakling, the small, puny, laughed
after being absent a number*of
jiy i n their loss.
what belonged to him. All these at younger brother. All the humilia bler, could not get through.
weeks on account of illness,
Mrs.
Claude
Booth
and
Mrs.,
tlon
and
anger
and
hatred
he
had
months that he's been away, you
Mr, and Mrs. Harley Mullen and
Wm,
Stauffer
had
Saturday
dinner
known
and
stored
In
his
soul
until
haven't loved me at a l l It's him
LOC-l#
daughter Marlon of Grand Raplda
there was no longer room for more with Mr. and Mrs. Will Booth In.
was investing him with an unnatural Lowell.
| Funeral services were held Thurs- were guests of Mr. and Mra. Clyde
atrength. It was the spirit of what
Mrs. Dave Garfield called on day afternoon at the Mennonite Mullen and Mr. and Mrs. Will
f W
he had always longed to be asserting Mrs. Terry Dean In Lowell laat Frl- Church for Mrs. Winnie King, aged Mullen one night last week.
itaelf.
day.
168, (widow of Riley King) 720
Mra. Gerald Mullen and sister.
Presently it was over. Roger lay
Mr. and Mre. Clarence Mclntyre' Hogan St., Grand Raplda. Mrs. King Mrs. Tony Gianini drove to Ann
at his feet, bleeding from a half- of Lowell were Sunday guests o f j h a s b e e n bedfast for several Arbor Sunday to visit Mrs. Muldozen wounds. Kenneth stood over
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Myckoviak, the j montha. Surviving are three daugh- len's husband.
him, his lips drawn back, sensing
occasion being the thirty-second ters and five sons. Burial wa* made
F r e < i e r i c k Boyd of Ypsilanti called
tor the first time the sweet contentwedding anniversary of Mr. and j on the family lot In the Mennqonlte on his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
ment and exultation that is the reBoyd Saturday evening, Mr, and
ward 8f victory In physical c o m b a t Mrs. Mclntyre. Mr. and Mrs. Mycko-, cemeter}-.
As from a great distance he heard vlak were witnesses at the wedding, j Mrs. Elmer Miller was called to Mrs. Wm. Berrevoeta and family
Lorraine's voice, "Kenneth. Oh, Irene and Lucille Bollock of De- Detroit last week by the sickness were Sunday guests.
my darling! My dear! However trolt were a t home from Thursday j and death of her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Mclntyre, Mr,
could you have thought it wasn't until Sunday, Virginia Booth was Angellne Dresh Kime. Surviving
and Mrs. Emerson Stevens and fama t home over Sunday,
| are the husband, Jesse; two sons
you I loved?"
ily, Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Mullen
He became conscious of her hands Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tlmmer of and two daughters. Funeral services
clutching at him. He turned to face Ada were Saturday supper guests j were held Saturday forenoon, with were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Iva Mclntyre. It was a potluck dinher, cold, aloof, triumphant
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert DeVries. burial at D e t r o i t
ner In honor of Mrs. Iva Mclntyre'<<
"You
fool!
Keep
your
hands
off
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Melvin
McDlarmld
Mr. and Mrs. DeVries and Sharon
IMS. the twentieth &iy preceding said
birthday,
prlcea. Call 16 or 193 for your election. Last Day for general Registration
me!"
called on her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. of Lake Odessa spent the week-end
load.
c38 by personal appllcaUon, from 8 o'clock M O S E L E Y • M U R R A Y L A K E
She staggered back beneath his We-bb Ward near Ada Monday eve- with Wm. Stalter and family.
Mr .and Mrs. C. Mclntyre were
a. m. unUl 8 o'clock p. m.
M r a E v a Engle
thrust,
"Kenneth!"
Her cheeksj
Dated Jan. 10, IMS.
Pvt. Duane Krauss, who haa en- Monday dinner guests of Mr, and
SALE—One cow, red boar,
Etmer Wlttenbach.
And Kenneth struck again,
were white, her eyes Incredulous. ^
^
^
^
Wm_
joyed a few days furlough with Mrs, Michael Mykowlak,
Verfennee Twp. Clerk.
about 18 months old; s t a c k , of
savage Jab that cangbt his brother "You do—love me! You said I was
Mrs.
Dell
Ford
and
daughter
Donhis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Richard
were
Sunday
callers
of
Mr.
alfalfa hay. John Wheat, 2%
under the chin.
yours—you proved that no one could
na Jean spent Sunday a t the Dell
Cascade Tomtahlp
Krauss and other relatives and his
miles southeart of Lowell a t
take me from you. Oh, I was a fool and Mrs. Emlel Stauffer and Mrs.
fiance. Miss Mabel Webster.
you wanted, him you planned to g e t not to Lave known before It was you RueeelJ Andersen.
D R H. P.. MYERS
Ware achool.
|>38 To the Qualified Electors of the Town- Kropf home In Lowell.
aWp of Casoade, County of Kent. State of
Gene Kropf wae home from Wil- through m e ! "
Among those who visited or
Mrs. E. Stauffer, Mrs. Lloyd
Oateopatfalc
I wanted, needed."
Michigan.
"ANTED—To buy a hard coal Notice is hereby given t h a t I will be low Run over Sunday,
"Kenneth!"
But Kenneth had turned away, Stauffer and Mrs. Russell Andersen called on Pvt. Duane Krauss at his
Physician and Surgeon
hoene every day except Sunday,
brooder stove, large alze, "Magic'' a t my
P a t t y and Marsha Lee Keech
"That's it! I know now, I should was being lost in the gloom. His were In Ionia Sunday afternoon.
parent's home were Chas. Krauss
ne
24 Howard S t , Lowell
purpose of oi
Reviewing
the tne
Regl«tra
nna 09 Vf.. nilvA for tthe
Purvoie
nevirwrng
nogmraBut 1 laugh, hard and unreal, came drift- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nibblink and and family, Ira and Lloyd Krauss,
p r c f e r r e d . P h o n e 92, M.-s.
^
BtfUUrin® such of the qualified spent Saturday aud Sunday with have known all along.
Phone 298
P e n n o c k , Box M, Lowell.
C38 electors In said Township aa shall Properly their grandparents, Mr, and Mrs.| wouldn't let myself believe it.
I ing back to her. She heard his son, of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Howk, Percy Office Hours: 10:00-12:00 a m.,
- Apply therefor, and on Tuesday J a n . M.
I wanted you to love me, I wanted voice.
2:00-5:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
Mre. Floyd Dennis had Sunday din- Rosser, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant,
IMS. the twentieth d i y preceding said Kitchen in Grand Raplda.
•R SALE—Turkey toma tor breed- election.
Last Day for general Registration
Mr, and Mrs. Cl^re Ford, Mr. and to think you did, I made myseli
"And I should have known it was ner with their parents, Mr, and Abe Eash and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
ing purposes, pureblood, broad- by personal appllcaUon. from 8 o'clock
Mrs. Lloyd Ford and son Orren think you did!"
you—I didn't want nor need,
F. E. WHITE
Lott.
Mra. Aaron Russell.
breasted Bronze, Wagonwheel a. m. until 8 o'clock p. m.
"Kenneth, please! It isn't that thought you possessed what I was
Dated Jan. 10, 1913.
spent Sunday with Mrs. Kate Crady
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lott received
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
DENTIST
strain. Lyle Bbvee, Phone 86-F4,
Gerrlf Baker. and Edna Myers,
It isn't! I—I—knew you were lone- seeking, but now I know that 1 was
Mrs. Wesley Miller were Joe and a letter f r o m their eon, Rogtr,
Cascade Twp. cierti
Lowell.
c38
Negonce Block, Lowell, Mich.
some,
ar.u
.o
was
I
and—and—and
wrong.
For
I've
found
i
t
and
it
Mrs. Lizzie Davis and son Martin
Dick Boynton and Bud Rubel of who is in a naval hospital in
Closed Thursday Afternoong
1
were Thursday evening callers at we did have good times together, was in me, not you,"
'MANENT SPECIAL—A $3-50
Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. John Boyn- California, wher* he is being treatdidn't
we?"
the
Clare
Ford
home.
ed
for
a
skin
eruption.
Here's
hopj
Phones:
Office 151
Res. 186
machine p e r m a n e n t
complete Today's F i j m f Pricef per dozes
ton cf Wyoming Park, Miss Alma
"You're lying! You're lying now
Mies J a n e t Fritz is home f r o m
ing
that
he
will
soon
be
improved
in
'
London
of
Grandville.
Callers
were
with shampoo and finger wave,
the way you've lied all these months Donkeys From All Parts
Mr. and Mra F. E. Boynton of health and be able to receive a
DR. J. W. TRUMBLE
$2.80 for a limited time only. for E f p — F e d e r t l & t t e Grades Detroit for a few days.
—lo me. Leading me on. Letting me
Of World Doctor's Hobby Grand Rapids and Mrs. Fred Mey- furlough for a visit with the home
Jenet
and
Susan
McPherson
think you cared!
I should have
Machlneleas permanent—plume- E x t n a , large
VETERINARIAN
58c
spent Saturday and Sunday with known, but I loved you too much to
"You remind m e of a donkey!" ers and daughter Adeline.
folks.
c u t feather edge, or puah-up, Extra By medium
85c
Office—123
N. Blrisloo S t
their grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. let myself beheve, I was weak. This remark made by a friend is
Owing to the condition of the
Me
$3.50 Stiles Beauty Shop, Phone Standards, large
vividly
recalled
to
Dr,
Comer
M.
Gordon
F
r
o
a
t
Weak like I've always been."
roads, Mrs. Edward Anderson and Phone 52
Lowell, Mich.
Uc
385.
c38 Standards, medium
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs
"Kenneth, d o n ' t You're not as Woodwara, professor qf sociology at S. McCOUliS— E. CASCADE the girls who accompany her to
Emory
university,
because
from
it
BFRGY BROS. ELEVATOR Lee Keech were Mr, and Mrs. Ed- bad—as that!"
Farmera, buy your aeeda
work, all remained In Ionia ThursMrs. E f f l e Cox,
He laughed harshly, standing up. grew the idea which resulted in his
win FrederLckson and Mr, and Mrs.
AlU, MMu
early. We are now aelling f a r m
B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
day night.
clutching at the hammock chains unique collection.
PHoea sobjacC ta cLange
Kitchen of Grand Raplda
Phone 47
aeeda a t low cash prices. Seeds
Among
those
from
a
distance
The neighbors and friends give
Dr. Woodward has accumulated
Mrs. Nellie VanLoten la spend lor support staring into the darkare scarce, F, P, MacFarlane i
to
attend
the
funeral
of
Mrs.
Joaiah
J. A. Mat DO NELL, M. D.
more than 150 miniature donkeys their sympathy to Mr. and Mrs.
c3M
Phone 110
Co, Lowell,
i LOCAL MARKET REPORT Ing a few weeks with her aon, ness. 'Because I'm Afraid.*
Guy Qulggle and son in the death Stahl, were Rev. Andrew Hoffman,
from all parts of the world.
Ralph and family of Lansing.
wife
and
daughter
of
Charlotte,
Mr.
Office Phone 38
A N T E D — F a r - * f r o m 40 to 1M
When Dr. Woodward is asked why of their daughter Carolyn.
Corrected Jan, 27. 1948
"He's coming over. He'll be here
Mr, and Mra, Lew Fritz and baby
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Draper en- and Mrs. Mose H o f f m a n and sons
acrea. near Lowell, also houaes in
Office Hours
were callers a t the Ted Elhart home any minute. He'll take you in his this collection interests him, he
Vivian and Verl of Goshen, Ind,
| 1.45
LowelL Heath Geib Cov Florence Wheat, bu.
arms and kiss your lips—and you'll laughs and says: "Seeing these don- tertained Mr. and Mra. Floyd Yel- Rev. and Mrs. Nlles Slabaugh, son 2:00 to 4:00 P. M. each week day.
Monday.
R
bu
.10
Stiles, Agent, Lowell Phone S85. y®'
want him to." He paused, not hear- keys constantly reminds me of the ter and Doris to dinner Sunday.
7:00 t o 8:80 P . M., MOIL, We<L, S a t
^ Corn, bu.
JO Kenneth Elhart was ill with the ing the girl's quick breathing. "He'll times I have made a Jackass of myMr. and Mrs. Carl Wisner and son Truman, wife and daughter of
flu
several
days
laat
week.
For the Duration
Buckwheat c w t
M0
self and warns me to be more care- of Grand Rapids visited Fred Wie- Kokomo, Ind., Nlles K a u f f m a n and
you
from
me,
like
he's
taken
JO Corporal Clayton Engle, who la
LEDGER R E A D E R S — B a r l e y , bu.
family
of
near
Goshen,
Ind.,
Harful
in
the
future."
ner Sunday.
lOata, bu
JO atatloned at Oceanaide, Calif., haa everything else. Ever since we've
been kids. Because he's big and
Ia c more serious mood, be con- Mrs. Stuart Draper and Mrs. J. vey Blough and Miss Lela Starbard House 35
Office 89
Friends of tne The Ledger having
Corn( cwt,
X t t been promoted to S e r g e a n t
strong and fun-loving and everyone tinue!: "When I look at these don- Cox will be hostesses for Whltney- of Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
business in the Probate Court otl0ora
^
Qets Feed, cwt
n o
D. H. OATLEY
approves. And I'll let him. I'll keys I am reminded ot many peo- vllle Ladles Aid which will be a t Schrock, Orlow Yelter, Mr. and
Kent County will confer a f a v o r Corn Meal, c w t
2M
!
Dentist
stand by and grin with that hero- ple in this world. The donkey has the home of Mrs. Stuart Draper. Mrs. George VanDerMeer, Mra.
on the publiaher by requesting Shelled Cora, cwt...
tM
worship look on my facc—because alwaya been a burden bearer, and Thursday. Feb. 4, In the afternoon. John MIshler, Mrs. F r a n k Martin,
the court to order probate notlcea Bran, c w t
Offices In room formerly occupied
many people feel that they carry the
I'm a f r a i d ! "
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Swanson and all of Grand Rapids, Miss May
by the City State
published In thhi paper. T h e Middling*, c w t , : . . .
He started toward the steps, burden of the world on their shoul Betty of Grand Raplda visited Mr, Schrock, Miss Bernadlne Miller of
u
f
Pea
Beans,
c
w
t
Court will be glad to comply with
lurching
drunkenly,
a
strange,
hard
ders.
The
slow,
stubborn
donkey
Notice
la
hereby
given
t
h
a
t
Goshen,
Ind.
too
and Mrs. Mike Dahlka Sunday.
the request when made,—Reapect- Ligiit Red Beana, c w t
DR. R. T. LUSTIG
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Story of Grand
• J O Citizens' Village Caucus will be whimper coming from between his may also be likened to the human
Fred Wisner waa a Monday night
fully, R G, Jefferies,
tf Du-k Red Beana, c w t
held a t Lowell City Hall on Mon- lips. / Lorraine
followed
him, race as it has sought to progress
Osteopathic P h y s i d a a and Surgeon.
Rapids
were
Thursday
vlditora
a
t
Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . u o
visitor a t the John Cox home.
day, Feb. 15, 1»43, a t 7:3C o'clock, clutched at his arm.
through the ages,
Specialising in Rectal Dlseaaea
Yellow E y e Beana, c w t
6.25 p. m., for the purpose of placing in
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker and the Norman King home.
"Kenneth, don't! I can't stand it
A set o£ eight brightly colored
Claaa I fled ada bring results. T r y
Rectal Sanitarium,
.49 nomination the following candlButler, lb
son
of
Vergennea
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
to see you this way. You shouldn't horses a r c valued highly by Profesand be convinced.
tf
.
,53 datea for village offices for the enDuring U t t , twice &> many work^
B u t t e r f a t lb
p
take on so. Kenneth! Please!
sor Woodward. They are called Walter Prince and family of Grand
..30-38 aulng term: Village president vilEgga, dor.,.*
ers
In
the
lumber
and
saw
mill
,
Rapids
visited
a
t
the
J
o
h
n
Cox
He shook her off violently. "I'm "Ming" horses, and are replicas of
.industry quit their Jobs as the
Oeaeral P « c t l o e - X-Ray
. 1525 lage clerk, village treasurer, village
Hogs, live, c w t
home Sunday afternoon. .
some
that
date
back
to
the
Ming
not
blaming
you!
Not
blaming
you
4
3
. 2200 aaseasor, all for one year; and at all. Nobody loves a coward. Only." Dynasty in China. Because the Em' national average Job separation for 1 lAFayetta, S. E. Grand Raplda
Hogs, dreaaed, c w t
JO-IS three truateea for two y i a r s ; and
Beef, Bva, lb
tf
all Industries.
I Phones: Office 83173; Bea. 02434
Want
ads
pay.
Try
one.
peror
Ming
liked
brightly
colored
his words tightened, "you shouldn't
.18-25 the tranaactlon of auch other busiBeef, dreaaed, lb
horses, he often had his horses
ness
aa
may
properly
come
before
have
let
me
think
as—you—did."
.23-28
Chickens, lb
It
Footsteps sounded on the concrete painted- Little replicas were made
Joseph C Grew Warns
M S n f n T B N H
By order of William A r e h a r t walk. A cheery greeting came to by the Chinese and used in their
Where all think alike, no one Fred Gramer, H. ,N Brlggs, Village them out of the darkness. "Hell-o, homes for decorative purposes
much u
w e 0 6 6 ta
thinks very much.—Walter Llpp- Committee,
y an'mals today.
Lorraine!"
It was Roger. Big!!
Dated Jan. 11. 1943,
c36-5t
mfinn.
A
set
of
these toy horses was given
strong, handsome Roger, Coming
to Dr, Woodward by another friend
toward them through the gloom.
ally we can continue to lead our norwho became interested in his colBy JOSEPH C. GREW
The two on the steps waited, simal lives, leaving the spirit of selflection.
United Slates Ambauador to Japan until the outbreak of war, and author of
lent dreading his coming, yet gratesacrifice to our soldiers and sailors,
The genial professor of sociology
"Report From Tokio."
ful for i t afraid of what might hap- also haa a donkey carved by the
(TTrltUn Ur th* T r t u s r r Dep«rtmenl In c«n»tU»n with (be BcUUtiV "SAT TES" we shall unquestionably run the risk
pen.
man who plays the part of John in •Mp*lCB to empleto the nfcUon'i 1»0,00»,<»0 >>rtUUy filled W»r SUmp ftlbuB*.) of a stalemate with Japan. I do not
The big man materialized out ol the 'Passion Play" at OberammerASHINGTON, D. C.—In de- a warrior caste which is ruthless and have the slightest doubt of our eventhe darkness. He was grinning, hur- gau, an addition to the collection
tual victory. But I do not wish to
scribing one of the big air cruel beyond comprehension,
rying along, but he stopped at sight made by a former student on his
battles over Guadalcanal a recent
From the flood of eye witness ac- see the period of our blood, sweat
af them on the steps; the grin faded, return from Europe,
newspaper account tells of an Amer- counts of atrocity and bestiality one and tears indefinitely and unnecesbecause be sensed, with seeing ihe
Interest In the donkeys does not
sarily prolonged. We must not fall
lean flyer who parachuted from his
look in his brother's eyes.
slop with his collection. All through
to realize that we are up against a
"Kenneth!" he cried, trying to Dr. Woodward's home evidences of crippled plane to the waters of
powerful fighting machine, a people
sound good nitared. "What the heck the little critters are found. His day Lunga Bay. The Navy craft which
whose morale cannot be broken even
picked
him
up
next
went
to
the
resare you doing over a t my girl's, begins and ends with donkeys. On
by successive defeats and untold
cue
of
a
Japanese
pilot
seen
strugyou danged little runt?"
his breakfast cream pitcher is the
economic hardship, a people who
gling in the water nearby. As the
image
of
a
donkey,
the
books
be
"She'a not your girt She's mine!
gladly sacrifice their lives for their
rescue boat reached the Japanese
She's been mine ever since you yent reads are held in place by donkey flyer he suddenly pulled out his reEmperor and their nation. We must
away. Mine! Do you hear! Mine! book ends, and his pipe rests in a volver, aimed it at the drenched
also remember that Japan did not
"Yours. Lord, son, what's come donkey holder. Moreover. Dr, Wood- American pilot and pulled the trigstart this war without carefully laid
over you? Yours? Lorraine yours? ward collects humorous stories and ger. The cartridge failed to explode.
military plans for victory over the
anecdotes
concerning
donkeys.
A little rant like you!
United States and a peace dictated
Then the Japanese officer turned the
With a chuckle, the Emory pro"Ask h e r ! " Kenneth aaid tightly,
by their war lords at the White
gun on himself with suicidal intent
"Ask her how we've been carrying fessor remarks that when he gets Again he pulled the trigger and
House.
•
on." Behind him, Lorraine moved; old and doesn't have anything to do, again his revolver failed him. At
This is a total war, the only anher fingers pressed into his shoul- he can look a t his collection and it this point an American sailor
swer to which is a total American
will serve to recall some of bis
ders.
i
knocked him out with a boat book
victory. It is a war In which half
Roger's face was suddenly dark. accomplishments, people he Las and pulled him aboard the Amerimeasures of any kind mean incredi"Listen, you little squirt Lorrainel known, and the impression he has can craft a prisoner.
ble waste of material, energy and
belongs to me. She always has She left with certain oersons.
Almost daily one reads eye-withuman life. In this sense a halfness storief such as this one, and all
filled War Savings Stamp album Is
around now.
of them clearly demonstrate that
symbolic of a half effort There are,
WARE DISTRICT
Callers a t Lcc PItsch's were Mr. r a r with our enemy in the Pacific
I am told, roughly 100 million parH . H . W.
and Mrs, W e s Clemenz and aon, cannot end in compromise.
tially complete War Stamp albums
^ o r ten years I lived in Japan.
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rinard,
now in circulation. These uncompleted Stamp albums are, in a measMr. and Mrs. Ware Story and Bert Conklln left recently for St. The truth as I know it from close
ure, like a 100 million threats to a
daughters visited relatives in Sara- Petersburg, F l a , to spend the rest observation is this: Nothing less
JOSEPH C. GREW
speedy and victorious peace. On
than the exertion of our maximum
of the winter.
nac Sunday.
the other hand, for every War SavSays It's Fight to Finish
Pvt. Bud Marshall and wife called capacities, individually and collec
Ware school was closed three
lively, in a war of offense will bring
ings album completed and cashed in
days last weak on account of bad at Lylo Bovee's Monday.
Tho United Workers met with our beloved country safely to the fact shines clear. We must utterly for a Bond, you the owner have
weather.
longed-for haven of victorious peace crush that machine and caste and helped some soldier or sailor take a
- ON THE NORTHWEST FEONTIER—American aoldiers in this Indian village on the Alcan HighMrs. Cora Fox la still with her Mra t a r l Wlttenbach Tuesday and
•The Japanese*are pawns o£ t system. If, however, we Americans forward step on the uphill road to
way to Alaska g e t a teste of Army life of the old frontier days. The difference ia that today radio comfewed
for
the
Red
Cross.
son, Lyle Bovee and family. She Is
senseless but mighty militarism— think that collectively and individu- total victory, u. S. Treanry D^arlmof
munication an J mechanised equipment apeed things op over the trails of pony express ndera and
able to be up and around again.
packborae driven of a century ago. (Inaet-Major General Simon Bolivar Bockner, Jr.. commanding
About 15 million shearling sheep
Mrs. Filklns and Mr. Brlgga, who
officer of the Northwest Befenae Command la Alaska. He h the aon of Ueotenant General Simon
have been confined to their beds pelts are needed to line aviators'
Bolivar Bockner, veteran of the Mexican War and » diattafrisbed officer in the Confederate army.)
for several weeks, a r e u p and ooats.

Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Graham
and Colleen of Ionia, Mr. and Mrs.
David Hoffman were Sunday dinant Adv. Rates—SSc for 25 words or less, if over 25 ner guests a t Freeman Hoffman'e.
ords. add 1c per word. If ordered by mail, please enclose Paul H o f f m a n and family and Mra.
Lizzie Hoffman were callers.
:oin or stamps.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and
daughters were Saturday dinner
T
ANTED—A baby's used walker.
guests at the Horace Weeks home
Phone 382.
c37-2t
at Lowell.
For
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse atARMEFIS—We need more cream.
tended the funeral services for Mr. j
Paying 53c for butterfat. ButterDoming at Freeport Saturday. ,
milk for feeding, 2c a gallon.
Lowell Creamery.
c37tf M O N D A Y , F E B . 15, 1943
Rev, McCue of Freeport was a
Monday caller a t the A. E. Wlngeler
l/owrtl TowBiWp
ARM ERS' ATTENTION — W i l l
To the Qualified Elector* of the Town- home Monday.
give $8.00 and up for your worn- •hlp
of Lowell, County of Kent, Staie of
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Wlngeler and
out and crippled stock. Must be UicblKan.
Notice
la hereby jlven t h a t In coo- son called on their father. Ford
alive. Write Roy Cooper, R. 2,
with the "Michigan ElecUon L a w , " Wlngeler and daughters Sunday
Rockford, Mich., or phone Rock- fonnlty
I, the undereluned Townahlp Clerk, will
ford m i .
c45tf upon any day, except Sunday and a le»il afternoon.
holiday, the day of any regular or apeclal
Mr. and Mra. Leo Erb and famACRES on blacktop, 1V4 miles election or primary election, receive for
reglitratiqn the name of any lecal voter
south cant of Lowell, Almost new in aiid To-wnatolp not already reglelered ily, Mr. and Mrs. Washburn of
bouse nearly finished, chicken who may Apply To Me Peroooally for Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner
refftatratlon. Provided, however, that gueets at Austin Erb's. Mr. and
house. Wired tor electric stove. •uch
1 can receive no names for regletratloo
Now v a c a n t Very cheap for caah. during the time Intervening between the Mrs. Ira Erb, Mr. and Mra, ClarDay before any regular, epeclal. ence Blrman and Mrs. Anna Hamor will sell on easy payments. Twentieth
or official primary eleoUoo and the day
mond were afternoon callers.
Write R. R. Steed, 2007 Sinclair, of auch election.
U hereby given t i n t I will be
Walter Wlngeler attended the
N. K., Grand Raplda.
p37-3t a t Notice
my office every day except Thursday
afternoon from 9 o'clock a. m , to B Webater-Coppens wedding at the
ANTED—A Guernsey or Brown o'clock p. m. for the purpose of Re- Congregational church In Lowell
viewing the Reglat ration aad Regl^ering
Swiss bull, serviceable age. Bert euch of tne qualified elector* In eald Town- Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Lulu Cannavan spent SunYoung, Beldlng, R. 1, 8 miles west ahlp aa efuOl Properly Apply therefor, and
Tueaday, Jan. 26, IMS, the twentieth
of S m y r n a
p38 day preceding « i d elecUoo, Lea*. Day day a t the R a y Seese home and
for general RegUtraUoo by penooal ap- attended funeral service of Mra
SALE—Modern 6 room house pllcatloo, from S o'clock a. m. until * Joe Stahl.
o'clock p. m.
with garage, in Grand Rapids, Dated J a n . 10, IMS.
Mr. and Mra Wm. Olthouae atK. 8. White. tended the Campbell-Walton wednear Extruded Metal P l a n t Write
Lowell Twp. Clerk.
W. Berry, Beldlng, R. F. D. No, 3.
ding a t the home of the bride's
pSS
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude WalTo the Qualified B s e t o r s of the Town- ton Friday evening.
A
l
p
of
Bowne.
County
of
Kent.
State
of
'ANTED—To buy gaa motor from
Mlas I r m a Krebs spent Tueaday
Michlgao.
waablng machine, or will buy
Notice U hereby given that I will be night and Wednesday with Marmachine complete. Henry Sulli- a t my home every day except Sunday, garet Kropf In Lowell.
f o r the purpoee of Reviewing the R e g M r a
van, Parnell, south of Byrnes tlon aad Regleterinc euch of the qualified Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k K a u f f m a n
score, Ada R. 2, or call Lowell aleotore In eald Township aa (hall Properly and Tommy were Sunday evening
therefor,' and on Tueaday J a n . 2®,
Phone 261.
p38. Apply
IMS, the twentieth &yy preceding said visitors a t the Ovid Miller home.
election. Laet Day for general RegUtration
Mr, and Mrs. Truman Slabaugh
>L macklnaws, wool aweatera, by peraonal tppUcaUon, from 8 o'clock
and family and Ruth and Roeella
wool zipper jacketa, wool under- a. m. until 8 o'clock p. m.
Dated Jan. 10, IMS.
Martin of Kokomo, Ind., were Satwear, wool BOX and wool shirts
Leonard Johnson,
Bowne Twp. Clerk. urday overnight guesta a t Albert
are still available a t March 1S42
Slabaugh's.
celling prices a t Coona*.
p38
Timwhlp
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Uesch enterTo
tha
Qualified
Electors
of
the
TownSALE—Young O, i , C, boar.
tained the singing claaa of the
ship of Vergennes, County of Kent, State of
Earl J . McDlarmld, % mile south Michigan.
Chrifltian Apostolic church a t their
of US1S-MW, .
p38 Notice Is hereby given t h a t I will be home Sunday evening.
a t my home every day except Sunday,
Mrs, Lloyd Blough and Virginia
the purpose of Reviewing the Rcglatra"Air—There la no atrike a t F. P. for
tlon anu Registering such of the quaaned Oesch of Grand Rapids spent the
MacFarlane Coal Co. H a r d coal, electors In raid Township aa (hall Properly
coke, or soft coal a t reasonable Apply therefor, aad on Tueaday J a n . 29. week-end with the home folka.

Call 7 8

Registration Notices
PRIMARY ELECTION

Ti

Official Call Far
m Citizeas' ViUafcjCaucuf

FOR VICTORY

MMIS-STIUK

Qii

I

To Profitably Buy Anything You Head . . .

if you have s o m d h m g to M, The Ledger W a a l Ai Coiamn is the place
to find a boyer, becaiue that if where interested prospeda look first.
Tell the thooaaadf of readers what yon have to ielL The eost is •mall and
reanlta large. 25 word ad one week, 36c, caah with order.
Or, perhaps, there is something yon want to buy—yon win quite likely
find it advertised in The Ledger W a n t Ads aad the price will be reasonable.
•

Good Short Story

STAR CORNERS

WAMT-APSl

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

FITJE

•

•

USE FOR RESULTS-READ FOR PROFIT

THE LEDGER WANT-ADS
W E WILL H E L P PREPARE YOUR COPY I F YOU WISH

" Half-Effort

Will Not Defeat Japan'

W

L? dger Classified Ads Get Results

I

-t 1
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SOCIAL EVENTS
Social Brevities

HELP WIN THE WAR !
Here at Home
Y o u c a n d o y o u r b i t o n t h e h o m e f r o n t by
foliowinp a few s u g g e s t i o n s o u r g o v e r n m e n t
offers;

Don't Hoard
+ Buy Wisely
^ Save Everything

Useful

^ Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps

Use Our Complete Food Market To Help You
In Your Marketing

Weaver's
We Deliver

Phone 156

MORE LOCAL NEWS

iOVK LAKE
Mrs. H. L. Conor

Mrs. Otis Wood was taken to
Blodgett hospital Tuesday after- This community was saddened
noon for a few days' observation and shocked by the tragic death
of Carolyn Weller. Death occurred
and rest.
at Alto, Thursday, Jan. 21, at the
Mrs. Loree Pennock of Kalama- hom^ of Mr. and Mrs. Rosenberg,
zco and Mrs. Lester Ramey of where she was working and attendGrand Rapids were week-end guests ing school at Lowell. Sympthy is
of Mrs. Olive Pennock.
extended the bereaved ones. Mr.
Mrs. Wm. Kerekes, who was and Mrs. Perry Collins of Inktaken to Blodgett hospital on Wed- ster, Mr. and Mra Max Raynesday, Jon. 20. after becoming mor of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
suddenly ill, is expected to be able Brown of Flint came to attend the
to return to her home in a few services which were held at the
days.
Cascade Church of Christ, Sunday
T. C. Wlllette of Lansing, former- afternoon.
ly of Lowell, is very low at this The P. T. A. haa been postponed
writing at the home of his daugh- until next month, because of the
ter, Mrs. Norton Avery. Mr. Wll- bad weather last week.
lette le a brother of Mrs. Nellie Hoi- Mr. and Mrs. John Reitman of
Willow Run spent the past weekcomb.
end at the Fred Qulggle and Merle
Earl Taplin of MontpelUr, Vt., Coger homes. Mr. and Mra. Louie
grandson of Mrs. iHattie Rouue, has Quiggie also spent the week-end
been called for military service. He here.
enters as a lieutenant, having been Because of the weather last week,
a member of the National Guards the Brotherhood meeting which waa
for four years.
to have been on Tuesday evening,
Harold Semerly, who has been waa very poorly attended and a
employed in a defense plant in De- dinner and pleasant evening waa
troit for the past six months, is spent at the Greens. It now is
spending a few days with his grand planned to have the business meetmother, Mrs. Nellie Holcomb, before ing thlt Tuesday evening at the
entering the service.
parsonage.
The Rev. E. J. Jewell, pastor of
St. Mary's Catholic Church, who
WH1TNEYV1LLE
has been a patient in St. Mary's
Marljane Bates
hospital. Grand Rapids, for the past
several weeks, is reported on the The W. S. C. S. will hold Its
gain, which will prove to be good monthly dinner at the home of
news to his many friends.
jMrs. Stewart Draper Feb. 4. Mrs.
John Co® la co-hoatess.
THE VINING« NOW HAVE
j Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bates and
AN M. D. IN THEIR FAMILY Barbara called at the home of Mr.
County Farm Agent Keats K and Mrs. Roy Nicholson Friday to
Vlnlng and Mrs. Vlnlng went to see their nephew, P / F . C. Dick H.
Ann Arbor Friday to attend com- Nicholson of the U. S. M. C, who
mencement exercises Saturday for was home on a short leave.
the midwinter graduating classes Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graham and
at the University of Michigan. Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Raab and chilTheir sqn, Keats, Jr., is a member dren attended a bridal shower at
of the class completing work in the Hiram Raab home In honor of
the college of medicine. Upon Roger Raab and wife. Roger Is on
graduation he will become a first leave from the U. S. navy.
lieutenant in the army medical re- I Mr. and Mrs. John Wleland are
serve corps and will begin his In- the proud grandparents of John
ternship Feb. 1 ih General hospital Gregory, bom to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wleland.
at Evanston, III.
| Sunday callers at the Noble McIf you tell the truth you don't Clure home were LI. and Mrs. J. K.
have to remember anything.—Mark Altland of Hastings and Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Clsler.
Twain.
Week-end guests at the W. H.
Bates home were Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Lowry and Pattle of Zeeland, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Rawllngs and
Jeannle and Marljane Bates of
Wyoming Park.
Marjorie Doezema and Dorothy
Vandenhout attended the funeral of
Carolyn Weller Sunday.

JSt U.S.WAR BONDS

About 300 war plants In the
United States help to produce the
45,000 different parts In a heavy
bomber and the 40,000 parts In every
tank.

STORM SASH

Church Wedding
Solemnized Sunday

Lcwell Soldier
Among Wounded

HELP FOR FARMERS
ON INCOME RETURNS
AT CALEDONIA. JAN. 29

L U N C H E S

A very pretty wedding waa solemFarmers can fill out their income
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Roth enter- nized at three o'clock Sunday, Jan.
tax returns with direct assistance oi
For Busy People
tained sixteen friends to Sunday
24, in the Lowell Congregational
Mr. H. Harry Christenson of the
Continued from First Page
night supper and a "500" party.
church, with Rev. N. G. Woon offiiBueau of Internal Revenue, at the
Can be Quick and Nutritioas
Prizes were won by John Coe, Ru->
Hides Ignorance
ciating, when Dorothy Jean Copjhlgh school at Caledonia on Friday,
sell Bettes, Mrs. Royden Warner pens. granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Concealing the fact that he never > Jan. 29, all day. Farmers should
Dairy foods are the answer!
and Mrs. Claude Thome.
Cottage Cheese. Milk and Rutter.
Chas. Parsons of Ada, and Roy had fired a Tommy-gun before In bring the Form 1040F all filled out
Nancy Ann Kreuger entertained Webster, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle his life, Acheson asked to ac-and Mr. Christenson will be glad tc
We are glad to b« able to supply
several friends last Thureday after- Webster, were united in marriage. company the expedition which orlg-jaid in filling out the rest of the
you.
noon in honor of Sally Pappin who The bride waa given In marriage Inally consisted of 14 hand-picked | forms.
Call 37—Morning Delivery
men.
is moving to Dearborn. Refresh- by her grandfather.
Here Is an excellent opportunity
ments were served and Sally waa The bride wore traditional white
to get help for a job that Is bound
Cottage Cheese 13c lb.
presented a gift to remember her with a shoulder length veil of tulle,
to prove troublesome If not quite
difficult.
many friends by.
her corsage being of white garIf you do not have a form 1040P.
Mrs. Ray Avery and Mrs. Arnold denias, and she carried a white
you can secure one at the Caledonia
Bible.
Miss
Coppens
chose,
as
Jier
Kreuger were hostesses, Friday
Farmers' elevator.
Lowell
E. A- COMPAGNER, Prop.
evening, to a group of ladles. Four only attendant, Miss Virginia
Mick.
tables of bridge were in play and Rudnlck of Lansing who wore pale
dainty refreshments served during blue, her corsage also being white
gardenias.
the evening.
Jerry Harracka of Ionia was best
The Goofus Club met, January man. Ushers were Wayne Wilcox
20, with Mrs. Wilson Washburn. and Walter Wlngeler. Mrs. Harry
Prize winners were Evelyn Wltten- Stauffer, organist, furnished the
bach, Alice Wlngeler, Truda Lee music.
To Relieve Fatigue!
and Ruth Trumble.
Immediately following the ceremony
a
reception
was
held
for
the
The Fortnightly Club held their
abdominal mnsdes,
Continued from first page)
P v t F. C. Roland Q. Acheson
Lordosis backline and other
annual potluck dinner Tuesday eve- couple at the home of her grandMDd-winter Fruit Meeting
forms of wrong posture, inning at the home of Mrs. R. D. parents In Ada, and a family din- Picture taken at time of graduation
ner waa given at seven In the eve. from L. H. S. In 1940
duoe that "tired" feeling. A
Hahn, thirty being present.
Kent County fruit men should
ning at Lone Pine Inn. Out-ofSpencer will give you fine
mark
Friday.
Feb.
12,
on
their
calThe party, darting along the
town guests were: Mr. and Mra.
posture and relieve fatigue.
endar. Tho occasion Is the annual
ohore and slipping through the
COMING EVENTS
D. Coppens of Flint, Mrs. Berger
mid-winter fruit meeting sponsored
NEVER, NEVER DULL
brush, reached Suwar, one of those
Hermanson and daughter of WindMRS. H. J. RITTENGER
by the Kent-Ottawa Horticultural
The St. Mary's Catholic League ham, Ohio, Mr .and Mrs. Robert large patches of Kunai grass more
417 Spring S t
Phone 867
The business man retired and Society. A group of fruit men met
will meet at the home of Mrs. Geo. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Parsons than head high where no breeze
at
the
county
extension
office
last
went
to
live
in
the
country.
In
due
stirs
and
men
have
been
known
to
Arehart Monday evening, Feb. 1. and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Myers of
course a neighbor called on his wife. week and planned an Interesting
faint under Papua's terrible sun.
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mra Van
She said: "I bear your husband has day's program.
The Morse Lake PTA will meet at Hardy of Traverse City, Mr. and Commanding the Kunai meadow
taken up hunting. Do you approve The meeting will be held at the.
waa
a
Jap
machine
gun
guarding
the school house on Friday evening, Mrs. Roy Hardy of Bay City, Mr.
of
that?"
Grand Rapids Y. M. C. A. There will
Jan. 29. Albert Hall of Lowell high and Mrs. Glenn Webster, Mr. and the approach to the village. With
"I don't kijow about approving," be no banquet this year and no
a tiny force they made a wide circle
school will be the speaker.
Mrs. Guy Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs.
said the sportsman's wife, "but it fruit program at Kent City.
around the village and, when he
Nick Smith, Mrs. Ralph Sutherland,
makes life more exciting. We never
The Cheerful Doers will meet at Mrs. Lyle Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs. figured he was well In the rear, know which to expect home first, my
Good Potato Seed
the home of Mrs. Elmer Ellis, North John Long and daughter, and Mr. cut once again toward the beach. husband or the horse."
Jot down or clip these Important
Jefferson, on Monday evening, and Mrs. Orlo Patterson, all of "When I asked for volunteers,
Potatoes are one of the crops ration deadline dates for Michigan:
Acheson was always the most InFeb. 1, at 8 o'clock.
Muskegon.
that the government Is asking for
Her Opinion
sistent," said Schwartz. "First we
Coffee
"I hope that's a nice book for an Increase In production this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Webster will reside
got three Japs and made them you to read, darling," said a con- Oood seed is going to play an Im- Stamp 28 for one pound valid
Friday evening, at the First n Ann Arbor.
clear part, of the village. Then we scientious mother to her young
Methodist Church, t h e monthly
portant part in this program. Kent through Feb. 7.
got bolder and decided to take the daughter.
family night will begin with a potcounty Is fortunate in having a
Sugar
WEDDINGS
whole village. We never would
luck supper at seven o'clock. A
"Oh yes, mummy. It's a lovely source of good seed. potatoes. In Stamp 10 good for three
have
dared
to
try
It
If
we
had
unique program, of Interest to
book, but I don't think you'd like the Rockford area, particularly in
Harnett—Rogers
through Jan. 31 and Stamp 11 _
known how many there were In It." i t It's so sad at the end."
young people, as well as the older
Courtland and Oakfleld townships, for three pounds from Feb. throug
"roup, will be presented. This will Delmass Barnett and MIsa ttTelen
"How Is It sad, dear?"
Adopts Jap Style
quite a number of farmers have
"Well, she dies, and he has to go been conslstantly spraying their March 15.
be something different. After this Lorraine Rogers, daughter of Mr.
Two
further
machine
gun
posts
back to his wife."
rogram an opportunity for roller and Mrs. Leon Rogers, were united
Gasoline
potatoes against late blight. Conskating In the recreation room will in marriage at the home of the guarded the outer village. ScatCoupons 4 good until March 21 fo
tactlnf
these
growers,
I
find
a
be given all who are interested In bride's grandmother on Pleasant tering his tiny force with snipers
Star Boarder
number have potatoes suitablo for 4 gallons.
this form of entertainment, par- Street, Saturday evening at eight arranged In Jap fashion for rear
"Do you think you can keep that seed. In this group are three farms
Tires—Inspection Deadlines
cover,
Schwartz
made
a
headlong
ticularly of those above school age. o'clock. The Rev. C. E. Pollock
desperado in Jail?"
on which certified seed was grown "A" book holders, March 31; "B
"I don't know." answered the
All who come for the supper nre officiated, reading the Mc-thodlst attack upon two machine gun posts.
I "That mortar-gunner did one sheriff. "We're doin' our best. We this past year. Varietie* for sale are books, Feb. 28; "C" books, Feb.
asked to bring table service and ring service.
Kusset Hurals, Chlppewas and Ka-'and "T" books, Feb. 28.
"ood. For further information, call Thirty friends and members of whole nest containing two Japs, have fired two cooks he didn't like, tahdlns. The extension office would
'hone 100.
the immediate families were the himself, said Acheson's lieutenant. given him credit at the licker dis- be glad to send to anyone Interested
Fuel OH .
guests of the occasion. The wedding "Then he found two more ready pensary and subscribed for all the a list of tho above growers and Coupon No. 3 good through Feb.
to"
go
for
him.
One
was
a
private,
magazines.
But
somehow
we
don't
The Vergennes Cooperative Club couple were attended by Miss Luclle
22 for 11 gallons each.
seem able to keep him satisfied." the varieties they have for sale.
will hold their regular meeting in Alexander and Walter Barnett of the other an officer.
Coupon 4 becomes good In this
For
the
grower
who
can't
spray
the Grange hall on Thursday eve- fhls city. Following lhe wedding Knowing nothing about a Tomand wants to grow early potatoes, district ca Feb. 2 for 11 gallons.
my-gun,
he
fired
the
entire
clip
THE
BRUTE
ning, Feb. 4, at 8 o'clock. The hus- service, a reception was given in
we would suggest that they use
bands of the members are Invited. their honor and lovely refreshments into the private which left him
Chlppewas for seed. They do well D E M O N S T R A T I O N S . M O V I E S .
nothing
for
the
officer.
"The
officer
Light refreshments will be served. were served.
as an early potato and probably
F O B CALEDONIA FARMERS I
was
sitting
on
the
ground
and
C a l l committee chairman, Mi-a. Both bride and groom are resiin most years could be well along
The Caledonia Farmers' Club will!
Adelbert Odell, for further Informa- dents of Lowell, and expect to make drew a revolver, aimed from 10
to maturity If not mature before
feet away at Acheson's head. But
see a grease and ruct demonstration |
tion.
their home here.
blight would hit them.
either the revolver failed to go off,
at their next meeting. Monday eve-j
Some potato growers have been
or something, because with that
ning, Feb. 1; also two excellent
"There Is an Important sense In revolver pointed straight at him,
wondering about copper sulphate
movies will be shown, '"Power et
which the Government la distinct Acheson fitted a new elkp Into the
for spraying. It is our understand
. . . ..
.
Drawbar" and "War on Wear." xui
from the Administration. One Is
b C C 0 P P e r mi1
Dhsf^ »
^
" I addition there will be a sport short.
perpetual, the other temporary and Tommy-gun—the first time he ever
Dos*a
" P r a . y gu P U r ' t
lunches are served at every!
changeable. A man may be loyal had done that In hla life—and then
poses. Along that Une wooM • f g t a m M t l n g . Come and bring your
to his Government and yet oppose disposed of the Jap officer,"
the peculiar principles and methods
™
tl
h T y T 0 r d e r e a r , y ; blends. A good meeting is hekll
Japs Take to Heels
yOU h a v 6
of the Administration."—Abraham
t
nearly every Monday night
Mrs.
B—You're
a
stony-hearted
Mam
nlv/nya been In the habit of buying
Lincoln, House of Representatives, So taken back were the Japs brute.
from.
.
In other parts of the village by
"Sausages for breakfast! Sau- January 12, 1848.
Mr. B.—Wrong. I had my heart
When Norwalk, Conn., entered!
the suddenness of the attack from examined today for life insurance
sages for breakfast! I can smell
the Victory Book Campaign to col'em!" Small Joe came tumbling "Little courtesies sweeten life" the rear—the Japs' own surprise and the doctor aaid my heart war
IN MEMORIAM
leot books for the men In service,;
downstairs fastening the belt of his and many think we need more tactics turned against them—that
O.K.
A goal of 10,000 books was s e t but j
shorts as he came. lie made a bee- sweetening.
they milled around, and the enline for the kitchen. Pop was alin spite of unseaaouable weather,
In
loving
memory
of
our
dear
tire
.party
fired
at
will
Into
them.
ready sitting at the table, reading
Direction
18,800
books were collected, an aver-:
wife,
mother
and
grandmother,
Finally, the whole party of Japs
tha paper, while Mom held the han"I want to buy a present for my
Mrs. Effle Clark, who passed away age of two books for every five resl- j
dle of the frying-pan over the stove.1
ran westward, down the beach In wife."
dents.
Small Joe came close and sniffed
the direction of the central, or
"How long have you been mar- one year ago, January 29,1942.
the delicious smoke, wriggling all
Sananada f r o n t Schwartz then en- ried?"
In our lonely hours of thhiking
over with early-morning joy.
Thoughts of you are ever near.
tered the J a p command post, which
"Ten years."
"Better be thankful for them while
was a ramshackle village hut, and
"This way to the bargain base- We who loved you sadly miss you
you can still get them." One glance
As it dawns another year.
captured Its contents.
ment, sir."
at Mom's face told small Joe this
was one of her tight-lipped days. W I L L B E A F F E C T E D
Meanwhile, other members of the
John I. Clark,
"Not a drop of coffee in the house,
party found six guns, betweei.
Tough Luck
p38
Children and Grandchildren.
and no sugar left to put In it if there
"As we swung gently to and fro
was. Some war!" Small Joe kept by t h e n o w , GREATLY RE- 2,000 and 4,000 rounds of ammunition and about 50 grenades. The In the moonlight, she promised to
still.
v
"LI x
CARD O F THANKS
"Letter for you. son," Pop said in DUCED RATES f o r A u t o m o - grenades they flung into the sea. marry me. old chap! Never will 1
forget
the
hammock
I
sat
In
last
his quiet voice. Small Joe made a
I
wish
to
thank
neighbors
and
They held the village almost two
leap for his place at table. There bile Liability Insurance. Ask days, completely bluffing the Japs, night"
friends and ladies of my Sunday
it was, a private personal letter for us today about the savings and finally withdrew only because
"Same bert. The one I sat In School Class of Nazareae Church
him alone, propped against his milk
broke."
for baskets of fruit and cards sent.
you can effect on a policy It was found impossible to eend
while confined to my home from
them reinforcements.
"Hey, Pop! It's from brother!"
Prompted
fall on Ice.
Small Jos was pulling the envelope issued by The ADtna Casualty
About 20 Jpps were killed, and
apart and diving
Star—Yes, 1 said I wanted a home p38
Mrs. Henrietta Jeffery.
one American. And Acheson !s coninto the contents. and Surety Company of Hart- sidered to have vindicated tho with at least ten children.
"Hey, look what ford, Conn. You may drive
Friend—My dear, what makes you
heavy weapon's cause forever as
he sent me." He
CARD OF THANKS
say
such foolish things?
passed over an less, b u t if you drive a t all, far as the Infantry Is concerned.
"
l
h
e
publicity
department"
Our
recent
sad loss leaves us with
oblong of thick,
It Vikes both . . . two fingers to
grateful hearts toward neighbors give ifce Victory sign. It takes both
c r i n k l y p a p e r you n e e d i t .
CARD
OF
THANKS
Allocated
while he leaned
and friends. Their comforting ex- . . Wa;- Bonds and Taxes to meke
over the sheet of
The Orderly—HI! Where are you pressions of sympathy and thought- that Victory come true. Continue
To my dear friends who so
SINCE I8S0graciously sent flowers and letters taking that piece of meat? That be- fulnese will always be remembered. your purchase of War Bonds, at
writing-paper.
TIME TESTED
"A twenty-five
least ten percent of yoer income.
of sympathy during my hospitaliza- longs to headquarters.
Also the beautiful music, and Rev. Pay your Victory Tax and your Indollar War Bond," Pop said slowly.
The
K.P.—I
guess
not
This
chunk
tion
I
wish
to
express
my
heartfelt
Call
144
Green
for
his
comforting
words.
Mom turned and looked at it over
come tax cheerfully and gladly.
of lamb Is tagged "hlndquarter.
appreciation.
Pop's shoulder, with the frying-pan
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Quiggie Both are in ileu of an Occupation
In her hand.
Mrs. WDl Kerekes.
Tax to Hitler. (J, S. Trtaiury Detorimml
p38
and "Bud"
H. 1. RITTENGER, Agt p38
"Listen what he says. 'How are
Question
you doing, kid? Hurry and grow up
Tom—That Is a striking bathing
so you can help me slap the Japs.
costume Miss Bright is wearingl
Aren't you most big enough to get
Joe—Yes; I'm not sure whethei
into the Army? Here's something
S T R A N D ,
LOWKLL
it Is a short skirt or a wide sash.
for you in your name. Let's the
whole family gang up and help to
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 29-S0
win this war." "
Palmist
Pop and Mom were silent. But
It is a skeptical fellow Indeed who
small Joe didn't notice that. He
does not believe the fortune that
was full of his letter and his War
pretty girl reads In his palm.
Bond.
"Gee, Pop, in six years I could
get into the Army, couldn't I, Pop?
Remembrance
Gee, Pop, I want to be a soldier
The
arrows
of affliction are
like brother and fight In this war.
barbed with the memory of past
Gee, Isn't that bond nifty? Look. It
happiness.
was Issued in Honolulu. It's mine."
But Pop was looking at Mom and
Mom was looking at Pop. There
FORGETFUL
were tears in Mom's eyes. She
shook her head sharply.
Pop
reached out and patted her hand
gently.
"Well, can't let our soldier boy
beat us to buying War Bonds, can
we. old lady?" was all he said.
She shook her head again. "I
guess If he can give up his job and
. . . and go off to war I can do some
fighting back at home," she said
In a queer voice. Small Joe looked
up at her in surprise. She saw him
looking at her and spoke sharply.
"I beg your pardon. I forgot my
"Well, Joe. We're about ready to
self."
eat. Say grace."
"That's all right People are likeSmall Joe folded his hands and
ly to forget the trivial and unimpor
bent his head as he had been taught.
We have Pocanontas Slack on MM at
tant things of life."
"Oh Lord, we thank thee for this
food and all thy bountiful gifts . . ."
"Amen." Pop said.
Not Needed
"Amen." Mom said. "Now eat
Marguerite
Chapman
William
Wright
Why have you no speedometer on
your good sausages."
This can be used with any type of coal. It
your car?
(Story from an actual report In
I
don't
need
one.
At
80
miles
an
the files of the Treasury Departlowers the cost and helps conserve coal.
— ALSO —
hour the headlamps clatter; at 40
ment.)
i
• • •
the windows rattle; at 50 the whole
"SMITH OF
Call 34 for service.
car shakes; and if I go faster than
Amen: Say yes. Take your change
MINNESOTA"
in War S'.amps. The least you can
that my teeth chatter.
do is the most you can boy In War
Bonds.
U S. Treasury Uetartmeni
Passable
SUNDAY AND fclONDAY. JAN. Sl-FEB. 1
Wife—You're lazy, you're worth
less, you're bad-tempered, you're
Customer—This soup Isn't fit for
SONJA H E N I E l n
shiftless, you're a thorough liar.
a pig.
LOWELL, MICHIGAN
Husband—Well, my dear, no mar
Walter-nJust a minute, sir; IH
Is
perfect.
get you some that is.

LOWELL CREAMERY

w

Up and Down
Kent County Roads

W e a r a Spencer

Rationing Facts
At a Glance

EVERY
MOTORIST

""It Tnhes Both"]

There Are

Low Priced Heat Units
In Our

IT'S HOT TOO LATE!
To Bay Storm Sash
We are HOW making
prompt deliveries
Storm Sash and Attk
Insulation pay for themselves. Attics may be
insulated as low as $25
for the complete job.

Lowell Lumber & Supply
F. P. MacFarlane Co.
P h o n e 193

P h o n e 16

SAVE O N H E A T - B U Y B O N D S

FIRE-RITE BLEND
i Pocahontas Slack
\ Kentucky Egg

$6.98 per ton

JOE E. BROWN

$5.SO per ton.

C. H. RUNCIMAN

"ICELAND"

;,f7saBsnniHm
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